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Nurses feel public doesn't understand their role 
By Robyn Grigg. 
SIaHWrll8f 

The American public has an impor
tant resource in its 1.& million nurses, 
but members of the nUrsing profession 
believe the public has not been utilizing 
it, perhaps because of stereotypes and 
bad publicity. 

" It's time to let the public know they 
can benefit (f'rom nurses)," M. 
Theresa Schaefer, assistant instructor 
at the ill College of Nursing, said. "We 
are a large resource to the public. We 

Spokeswomen 

have so much to offer, and I don't think 
the American public uses tbls 
resou fee. " 

Schael er sa id people do not rea liu 
nurses can be helpful to the public out
side of the hospital as well as within. 
"We could be utilized so many dif
ferent ways," sbe said. citing health 
care teaching as one important con
tribution. 

" Patient education is an accepted 
part of nursing now. A whole section of 
the nursing practice has to do ju t with 
patient education," said Genldene 

Felton. dean or the College 01 Nursing. 
One rusoo for this switch, F~ton 

said. Is that "consumers need to know 
how to best help lbemselves. and they 
can obtain their optimal health state" 
through nunes' tnowlqe. SIIe said 
public acceptance 01 this role bas in
creased over the tast 10 years. 

EVERAL OTHER CHANG have 
taken place in the profession in recent 
years, according to the nurses. The 
nursing role has evolved into one in
volvln more Independent decision· 

mating and technical knowlqe, ae
corcliq to Sally Ma this , di rector or 
nursine service at UI Hospitals. 

" As technology ha increased and 
become more sophisticated. so bas ez· 
pectations 01 what nurses do," she 
said. addin& OUI'3eS today " a 
patients ' needs and make 
decision .... We do morr than take 
temperalU and h Ip patients walt." 

"When nUr8Jng tarted oIf, they 
didn't even use a thermometer or a 
blood pressure cuff . But a nurses take 
over new tasks, th become incor. 

Jody Schmidt and her roommate CeI .. te Sergo ride their unicycl .. acros. roommate •• tarted riding unicycle' when they wet. growing up In Muon 
the footbridge n .. r Hilierell R"'dence H.II Wednesday .fternoon. Both City. Wedn"day they rode downtown. 

Faculty approves dispute changes 
By Paul Boyum 
Staff Writer 

After months of deliberation and 
despite opposition from UI ad
ministrators , the ill Faculty Senate 
Tuesday narrowly approved the dele
tion of a controversial sentence in the 
faculty dispute procedures. 

The deletion, if approved by UI ad
minl-strators and the state Board of 
Regents, would allow a faculty judicial 
panel to overrule a decision not to 
grant tenure, and would recommend to 
the president that the faculty member 
bringing the appeal be given tenure. 

Senate members voiced concern that 
the existing sentence in a section of the 
procedures concerning "clearly ade
quate record of achievement" sets an 
impossibly high standard. 

The deleted sentence reads, "Essen
tially, if reasonable persons could dis
agree about the justification for the 
decision that Is being challenged by the 
faculty member, especially with 
regard to the qualitative judgment of 

Inside 
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Top 0' the mornln' 
St. Patrick's Day is one of 

celebration for the Irisb and the 
Irisb-for-a-day. See our story on 
how some local people wiII 
observe the wearin' of the 
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Sure 'n it's going to be cloudy 
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potatoes. Highs near 50. Cloudy 
tonlght with a chance of green 
beer. 

the (acuity member's academic unlt. wasn 't committed to the deleted sen
the panel shall sustain that decision." tence but would accept any proposal 

Without the sentence, the judicial 
panel has "somewhat greater freedom 
than it did two days ago," UJ President 
James O. Freedman said Wednesday. 
The deleted language "strikes a proper 
balance between the power of a depart
ment and a grievance panel in making 
a tenure decision," he said. 

TIlE REVl ION was a result of 
problems encountered by judicial 
panel members when they deliberated 
last fall on the tenure dispute of Asa 
Black, an assistant professor in the UI 
Anatomy Department. Dispute 
procedures that took effect in June 
1981 were used for the first time in that 
case. 

At Its special meeting Tuesday, the 
senate considered two alternative 
proposals for new language but 
decided not to incorporate either. 
Freedman said the "spirit of the 
language is important" and that be 

that meant essentially the same thmg. 
Senate President Donald Helstad 

said Wednesday that change in 
wording may again be attempted, this 
time with the help of administrators. 
Freedman and Richard Remington. UI 
vice president for academic aUairs, 
said they had not spoken with Heistad 
but may be willing to work on new 
wording to satisfy both faculty and ad
ministration. 

"We are going to have to give the 
current proposal consideration first 
and await the fullness of time on the 
question oC new language," Freedman 
said. 

David Cater, president of the local 
chapter 01 American Association of 
University Professors, said the dele
tion clarifies the paragraph. 

"EVERYBODY AGREES that tile 
decision sbould be overturned only if 
everyone agrees there is something 

Always a problem, 
shoplifting worsens 
By Jeff EIcIMnblum 
StanWriler 

Shoplifting in Iowa City is a big 
problem, according to members of the 
Iowa City police department and local 
merchants. 

Police figures show about 10 ad
ditional shoplifting cases in 111112 over 
1981, and an increase of '1,036 in the 
dollar value of the merchandise stolen 
during the first three-quarters of 1i82. 

Bob Hodges, an operation and 
security manager for Sears Roebuck 
and Co. in Iowa City, said he feels 
sltopllfting is "certainly a big problem 
and has gotten WOI'3e." He said the 
poor economy bas worsened the situa
tion but it "wouldn' t account for all of 
it. " 

Sears employs a security team to 
patrol the store during working bours 

and uses both one- and two-way 
mirrors. 

The city and newspapers have taken 
a "Iax attitude (about sboplifting) even 
though the cases are sometimes a 
felony ." Hodges said. 

"I don 't think the public knows bow 
much sbopLifting costs them ." 

HODGES SAID Sears' policy is to 
prosecute all shoplifters. " U you make 
esceptions. it starts to become an ar
bitnry thing and it isn't {air to the 
public or anyone". 

He said parents of juveniles are 

See Shoplifting, page 6 

OCIO Drug u ... cam ... to 
.urvey tile alile. and the 

cbeckout counter. to help 
prevent 'hopllftlng. 
The Dally Iowan/Mel HIN 

clearly wrong with the initial d i ion 
to deny tenure," Cater said. "This 
whole argument about thi sentence is 
kind of silly. I don 't lhat thl sen
tence acid or subtracts to the pan I's 
charge .. , 

The senate also voted to add a rule 
allowing a Judicial panel to recom
mend the UI bear the costs of a faculty 
member's legal fees in a tenure dis
pute. UJ adminl trators voiced opposi
tion to that change, saying the Iowa at
torney general 's office and the regents 
were against such a rule . 

Another change creates a new 
method of appointing three-member 
judicial panels to review mdividual 
cases. Sheldon Kurtz. current chair
man of the judicial commi lon, said 
the change will make panel selection 
easier because appointments will be 
made randomly instead of being 
aSSigned to cases from a set list. 'This 
system avoids scheduling conflicts 
with panel members working on a 
case, Kurtz said. 

porated into nursing. We've learned to 
ma .... e ever more and more compleJ 
judgments. We started off with ther
mometers and blood pressure culfs. 
and now we're at computers." Felton 
said. 

She said the use of computers in nur-
ing has " changed very dramatically 

over the Ia l few ytJaf'S," addUlg the 
nursing c:01Iege now has its own com
puter laboratory 

MARY RARDY. College of Nursing 
Instructor, lei nursing has the 

most changes in the aru of intensive 
and acute care. ''There is 10 much 
more technological SCience involved. 
Nurses are more vitally involved in 
monitoring patients· progress today." 

She atl.ributed some of the increased 
skill in the profession to a relatively 
new requirement that nu rses must par
liclpate in a certain amount of continu
Ing education in order to be relicensed. 

" Maybe aU nurses may be moving a 
litUe more toward accountability for 
ourselves by continumg our educa

See Nur .... page 6 

Field House 

The UI Field Hou wa Indefinitely said. 
clo t'd beclI u enal rs beheve th 
roof to be stnJcturally unsound, Ihe UI 
dmln traUon annou ed Wedn ay 

ni Itt. 
En i rs who w r _ tudyin tht' 5$-

y r-old bulldlni In pr pa ration for a 
M million remod hng project became 
co~uned aboul the mount of weight 
heln upported by the steel roof 
tru . A nd n Ineerlng fl rm 
brOll&ht in by the VI confirmed th ir 

ncern . 
" WIlli th r re no phys cal I ns of 

tructural failure , ny uncertainty 
bout I safety compelled us to cl 

th bwld .n ," d Randall Beunson. 
U1 vi pdt for flllan e. 

The ntire build In will cloaed. -
C'l'pt the flict wing on the ea t Id • 
which I struclur.Uy Ind p nd nt. 
Provi on will made (or peopl to 
r move their belongings from the 
bulldlnl under controlled ci r
cumstance 

Qu lion concerning ph Ical 
ducaUon cour es currently bein 

tau ht at the Field Hou are "amont 
th many, many d tall we have yet to 
work out." Dwl ht J n en , chrector or 
th UJ Office of Public Informat on, 

Debate on freeze 
slows House vote 

WASHINGTO (UPI) - The 
Hou , workang late into the night , 
Wednesday defeated two attempts 
to w .ken a resolution caUing on 
the United States and tbe Soviet 
Union to freeze nuclear weapons 
production, then reduce their ar-

nals. 
On a narrow 215-~ vote, the 

House defeated an amendment by 
Rep. Mark SIIJander, R-Mich , 
that would have offered President 
Reagan greater latitude in carry
ing out the goal of the resolution. 

That amendment was opposed 
by freeze advoca tes because it 
would have weakened the objec
tive of an immediate freeze on 
producing nuclear weapons. 

The narrowness of the vote ap
peared to surprise some freeze 

propon nts , who earli r predl ted 
the resolution would wm by al 
least 50 votes. 

However, their side appeared to 
reg in momentum on a ub e
quent set of votes on an amend
ment that would have gutted the 
resolution by providing that 
nothing in it should be construed to 
prevent the United States from 
conti nuing to modernize its 
nuclear arsenal. 

As the debate dragged on. it ap
peared a final vote would not come 
until ea rly Thu rsday morning. 
"The freeze is going to prevail, in 
my opinion, by 60 to 100 votes," 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill said, 
raising his previous predklion of a 
OO-vote margin. 
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'. 
Court throws out indictments 

IAN SALVADOR . EI Salvador - A 

r'-~ IaIYadoran court Wednesday threw out the in-
• 6:tmentl of five soldlen charged with the 
: .. llaytnp of four U.S. churchwomen, court 
~ __ ... .,. ald. 

Tbe IOUreel In the Third Judicial Council in 
• _ _ .... Vlceate. 36 miles east of San Salvador, 

AId the court declared that the original judge 
11 !be cue failed to conllider key evidence 
before be laued the Indictments last Novem
lIer. Tbe court ordered the judge to restart the 
procea of evidence gathering. which sources 
AId would take six months to a year. 

Mltl ... s attacked in Lebanon 
Uaknown altacken lobbed a hand grenade 

WedDelday on a U.S. Marine patrol along 
8eim'. coast road. slightly wounding five 
_tbemecks. Two Israeli soldien were killed 
1ft a vehicle that bit a landmine on the Beirut
Damueul highway. 

Tbe auault on the 12-man Marine patrol 
came only 12 hours after seven Italian 
members of Lebanon ' s f .800 -ma n 
multinational peace-keeping force were 
wounded In an ambush near Beirut 
IatemaUonal airport. It was the first time the "'rineI were attacked since their arrival last 
September. 

i 
SovIet object splashes down i 

I 

SYDNEY, Australia - A Soviet rocket or 
.. lelllte with a~renl military purposes .,.shed down In the Indian Ocean Wednesday 

, ud wal recovered by the Soviet navy. 
The Allltralian Defense Department said 

tile object came down 300 miles south of the 
Aultrallan-administered Cocos Islands. Seven 
Soviet vessels that had been waiting for the 
.,aalhelown recovered the object in an 
operation observed by Australian air and 
• val units. the department said. 

! ~~; iy,ne is writ.ln candidate 
: i;)i CHICAGO - Mayor Jane Byrne. who lost to 
'- - black Rep. Harold Washington in the 

- Democratic mayoral primary , announced 
Wednelday she will be a write-in candidate in 
the April 12 election in a last-ditch effort to 
stay in office, The fint public response to her 
IIIDOImCeI1\ent will come Thursday when the 
mayor marches down State Street in the St. 
Patriclt's Day parade. 

, 

"It·. the toughest decision I've ever made," 
B,rne told a City Han news conference. "I've 
decided to wage the uphill battle as a write-in 
cudldate for mayor." 

Quoted .•. 
I really dig bagpipe music. Oh God. I've died 

ud lODe to heaven. 
-Jimmy Duggen, SaPaDaPaSo (51. 

Patrick'. Day Parade Society) member and 
II. Patrick In this year's parade, afler hearing 
the UI Scottish Highlande rs a t a 
laPaDaPaSo fish fry last week. See slory, 
pilge 4". 

Postscripts 
! 

IvInta 
TIle UnI .. ally Club's Newcome,.' March coff .. 

will be held at Linda' Prybll's home, R. R. 4, at 9:30 
Lm. Etlrly IP/'Ing, yard and garden care will be 
clilCulMd. Weather permlHlng, there will be a 
pruning demonstration, so dress accordingly. 

"ImpIIcattOnt 01 8oclo-Economlc Development 
.. Ate at Menarch.: Tile Tllal Cue" will be the 
topic of a public lecture by Marjorie Muecke, 
UniftrIIty of Wahlngton School of Nursing and 
Otptrtmtnt of Anthropology, at noon In the 
in_national Centar, 200 Jefferson Building , 

........ Woman," a film based on Ihe oral 
IIiItOry 01 a Chinese Immigrant woman, will be 
IhoWn It I brown bag lunch from 12:10 to 1 p.m. 
Tile progrlm will be repeated at 7:30 p.m. 

-" 1J!nbo1lC81Iy.A .. ltttd Approach to Digital 
........... Istmlon with Application in Computer 
YIIIIe- will be the topic of a speech by Ardeshlr 
GoIIIIIIby 01 Michigan State University at the 
Computer Science Colloquium. 2:30 p.m., Room 3 
IctIMffer HIli. 

-A IooIaI Function lor AbatrlCt Poatfy." a 
lecture by JMn-Paul Curtay. a French avant-garde 
compoeer, poet and artist, will be held from 3:30 to 
I p_m. In Room 31M EPB. The event Is sponsored 
by "" Program In Comparative Literature. 

A 'NIICII and German Conversation Dinner 
IIIOI'tacnd by WHllawn Foreign language House 
.. be held at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
DInIng Room. 
~ .... Iowa Monon Student. will meet at 6 

p.m, In til. Shambaugh House. 
AIItIIa ICappI Pel will meet at 7 p.m. In Phill ips 

HIlI: ICtIveI ln Room 313; pledgea In Room 215 
II IaIvldor-Cantral Am.rlc. Solidarity 

___ wiN meet al 7 p.m. In the Union Hoover 
Room. 

A.-n IIucIent AIIocIItIon will hold Ita annual 
..... 1 m .. tlng at 7 p.m. In the Offlc. of 
lnIIrnattonal Education and Service, lecond floor 
of lie ~n Building. 

"IIlIIIIar Weepona .. _ International Law" 
I .. be clleculMd by Profe .. or Burne H. Weston, 

CofIage of Law, at the Seminar on Arms limitation 
j and Inttrnatlonal Secuflty, 7:30 p.m., Room 309 I 

VIII Allan HIli . 
.... CIlr TralllOlllCltlltal Meditation Program 

I .. hold a Spring Ctltbrltlon at 8 p.m. In Meeting 
Room A, lowe City Public lIbrlry . 
... Wave will meet at 8 p.m. In Room 207, 

I WeIIIr Houee, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 
I -n. ..... ,. of I Troploll Rain flo,..." will be 
I lilt topic of a lICture by Stephen P. Hubbel at 8 
I ,.m. In "" Union Indiana Room. 
I ........ 1ft JoIIIIIOII Counly." wllh Pat Gilroy, 

IIOof1IIfIItor of Emergency Services and the Food 
, .... will be aponaortd by Bread for tha Worlc.t at 
t. p.m. In ItIt Newman Canter. 

. . 

1 YIN',-! ,....., "-It pubIIIIItCIlIy SIudent I'llblltatIonl lnc .. 
,tt Oat ~ eam., Iowa City. lowe, 52242, daUy 

, ... ....,., 1undIYt. IIgII hOIldlyi end unl~tlll\Y 
\ ........ '-III CIIUa poage p-'d 81th. poll oIflce al 
... 0Itr ..., ilia Act 01 Congr ... 01 MarcIl 2. 181t, 

I • I ... , rMII: tow. City IIICI Coralville, 112-1 
_ : 114-2 MIMIIn: M-lUmmer MMIon only: 

I III-fIIII ,ear. Out of town: 110-t 1Im .. 1,,: 140-2 l -.: ,,0.- -'on only: _lull ~. 

, 
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landmark business 
plans move to mall 
By Mark Leonard 
StaN Writer 

To finance the move. Vanderhoef has 
taken out an application with the city 
for $500.000 in industrial revenue 

SAVE at STOP GAP! 
105 East Burlington 

• SpeCial Export 
6 pack bottles 

• Miller 
6 pack bottles 

$1.99 

$2.29 

It. "trIck', Dar 
lpeclala 

3 Green Carnaliont 
In a bud vase with 
Irish trim - $",00 

Arrangement 01 Green Carnation, 
& White Pom-Pons with 51. Patrick', 

trim - $7,110 and up 

tLeh. Jt florist 

Already several businesses are vying 
to take the site that has been occupied 
by Iowa Book and Supply for the last 63 
years. 

bonds. The total costs involved are ex- ----------------~ 
peeted to be $648,316. The remaining 
$148.316 will be funded from his store's 
cash reserve. 

Iowa Book and Supply, a landmark 
for Iowa City residents and VI stu
dents. will be moving into the Old 
Capitol Center mall in either late 1983 
or early 1984. 

IN HIS APPLICATION, Vanderhoef ---------------"'fi-:-' 

George Nagle, secretary/treasurer 
fo r the Dey Building Corp .• which owns 
the building. said Vanderhoef's lease 
runs out on Jan . 31. "As far as I'm con
cerned, we're taking a wait-and-see at
titude right now. I've had a good deal 
of in terest in the site." 

But bookstore owner Pete Van
derhoef said Wednesday the negotia
tions have stalled out. 

"We were not able to renegotiate our 
lease so we are planning to move." 
Vanderhoef said, "We don't really like 
it, but when you can't get together with 
the lease you've got to do something. It 
just isn't worth that much." 

ALTHOUGH NO contract has been 
signed, Vanderhoef said he has " the 
right of first refusal on the space." 

He said he expects to be moving the 
store, which has been at 8 S. Clinton St. 
since 1920 , "either before the 
Christmas rush in December, or after 
Christmas in January." The "new" 
Iowa Book and Supply will be located 
on the second floor of the mall . 

Vanderhoef said the trend is for 
stores to move into enclosed shopping 
areas like the Old Capitol Center. "The 
times are changing," Vanderhoef said. 
"The strong retailers are now in the 
mall. " 

said he is "still in negotiation" with 
Old Capitol Center, but is expecting the 
rent to be $150.000 for the first five 
years , 

City Councilor John McDonald. who 
runs McDonald Optical Dispensary at 
16 S. Clinton, said it will take some 
time getting used to the store's move. 
"It will seem strange not to have Iowa 
Book on the comer, It's too bad they 
weren't able to work something out." 

When Iowa Book and Supply vacates 
the spot, it wil1leave a gap in a prime 
location for a retail business. Keith 
Kafer. executive vice president of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. said 
any store that moves into the location 
will be in an enviable spot. 

"I guess irregardless of who is there. 
it is still a highly trafficked area. The 
movement there is tremendous." 

Vanderhoef said customers have 
been "surprised" when told of the 
planned move. "We've been here a 
long time." 

Iowa Book and Supply was founded in 
1920 by V. Hugh Williams. Aug. 1. 1944 • 
R. W. Vanderhoef and three partners 
purchased the bookstore. 

During the next :n years. the store 
was expanded and remodeled nine 
separate times. Iowa Book and Supply 
has 15,000 square feet of selling space 
and 6.000 square feet of basement 
storage space, 

Iowa Gity man receives 
suspended sentence 

An Iowa City man who pleaded guilty 
Jan. 13 to delivery of hashish and 
possession of LSD received a suspen
ded five-year prison sentence Wednes
day and was fined $1 ,500, 

G. Lloyd Cooper. 51Q1h S. Governor 
St., was arrested during the Oct. 27, 
1982 drug raid, one of Iowa City's 
largest. His home, along with five 
other local residences, was searched 
by police. 

Cooper pleacfed guilty sell' g 
hashish to an undercoverpoli 'oIficer 

Sept. 14, 1982, and to having possession 
of LSD Sept. 25. 1982. 

Cooper. 23. will be on probation for 
two years and has been ordered to 
repay $80 in "buy" money to Johnson 
County (or the money used to purchase 
the hashish. 

The penalties are intended to serve 
"as a warning to the other members of 
the community that this type of ac
tivity will not be tolerated," Sixth 
udicial Diltrict Court Judge Larry J . 
onmey.states in the document. 

Car stolen from UI apartments 
Kimberly S. Swanson, 335 Hawkeye 

Court. reported Wednesday her 1981 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo was stolen 
sometime between 7 p.m. Tuesday and 
7:30 a.m. Wednesday, from where it 
was parked on Hawkeye Court, ac
cording to UI Campus Security. 

The car and "numerous personal 

possessions" in the trunk are valued at 
$8,406. 

In another incident, vandals did $210 
damage to a car owned by Paul V. 
Sikir. 399 Hawkeye Court. between 6 
p.m Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday, 
according to campus security. The car 
was parked in the area of 300 Hawkeye 
Court. 

HI·FI' 
MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 

THE STATE OF THE ART 
IN BANKINO SERVICES 

8.250/0 
effective 
through 
March 21st. 

$2,500 minimum balance 

IS8 offers highly competitive rate. 
IS8 offers unlimited check-writing. 
IS8 offers FDIC insurance . 

Compare the rates and benefits of 
our HI-FI Money Market Account 
with others. 

Waarin' of the GUEm SALE! 
An extra $5 off 

every men's and women's 
jacket in stock! 

Beggora! What Savings! 
This weekend only, 

SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN fJ WOMEN 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER ' IOWA CITY, IOW,A; 

ST. PAT'S DAY 
AT 

JOE'S PLACE 
Jl'i!' et' 
I 1 

Celebrate the 
wearin' 0' the green 

Thursday 
March 17, 1983 
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Few problems seen 
in student elections 

By Kirk Brown 
SlaHWrller 

The Ul Student Election Board met 
Wednesday afternoon to handle com· 
plaints arising from the ill Student 
Senate election Tuesday but there was 
one problem - there weren't any coin· 
plaints. 

Except for the board's dismissal of a 
complaint filed against the Student 
Reform slate by the Progressives '83 
and some diSCiplinary action taken 
against some poll workers, it appeared 
the election came off Without any 
serious controversies. 

Eric Casper, chairman of the elec
tion committee, felt this year's elec
tion had been conducted very 
smoothly. " I thought it ran really well 
compared to last year," he said. "Last 
year there were a lot of complaints and 

lo some actions by the parties that I felt 
were improper. This year that didn' t 
happen. " 

The only omcial complaint the elec· 
tion board dealt with was med by the 
progre sive slate concerning claims of 
false advertising by the Student 
Reform slate in their flyers and in an 
ad published in Tbe Dally Iowan. The 

I complaint, which was labeled "pretty 
bitchy" by one board member. was 
dismissed. 

Casper said the elections results 
would be made official Thursday night 
at the Student Senate meeting. 

AFTER THE WINNERS became 
clear late Tuesday night. Wednesday 

[

became a day of celebration for the 
winners - and a time for unsuccessful 
candidates to lick their wounds. 

The Progressive '83 slate was the big 

l winner of the election, winning 23 of 
the 30 seats on the senate. Tom Drew, 
presidential candidate for the 
Progressives, said he was very happy 
with the election results. " I a m very 
pleased with the results . A lotof people 
put in a lot of hard work in this elec· 
tion, on ali the slates." 

Bob Rafferty. a victorious residence 
hall candidate for the Progressives. 
was extremely happy when he learned 
of his victory. "Unbelievable. I am 
really surprised." 

Kelly Hnatt, another successful 

residence ball caodidate for the 
Progressives, credited the alate'. vlc
tory to good organization. "I feel 
great. It was tight roiDI all alOlll bat 
we got people organized and 1hIt'1 
what it took." 

Three out of the five candidates Mm· 
Ding on tbe Beauty·Amiabllt,· 
Trustworthiness slate (better mown 
as the BATs) won seats OD the seDlte 
by finishing with the bigbest IIIlmber of 
votes in the off-campus race. 

COMMENJ'ING ON the election, 
BAT member Dana Anderson said, "I 
am shocked and dismayed that we did 
not have a 100 percent voter turnout to 
kill Mr. Apathy. We are very happy to 
have won three seats and we bope to 
make it an interesting year on the stu
dent senate." 

The Students for Representlve 
Choice slate managed to gamer one 
seat in the election but Dave Diers, the 
slate's presidential candidate, was en. 
appointed. "Our party didn't do too 
well; it's a bard pill to swallow." 

Douglas Napier. Reform presideD
tia I candidate, had predicted over the 
weekend that his slate could capture 17 
or 18 seats in the election . But when the 
slate failed to capture any seats. be 
said "I am very pleased with the 
overall campaign. we were well hNrd. 
It 's been two great weeks {or me per· 
sonally. " 

Eric Rosenthal, a defeated off· 
campus candidate who ran on the 
Reform slate, showed lltUe reaction 
when he was informed of the results 
late Tuesday evening, "Oh really -
I've been studying all night and hadn't 
heard anything. Ob well, I suppose it', 
good to know before 1 go to bed." 

HOWEVER, Robin OJ Rislo, another 
Reform candidate, was upset atleam· 
ing her senate bid had failed. "OIl no, 
are you postive? I am really kind of up
set - 1 had hoped J would do a lot bet· 
ter. " 

Kevin Ross, campaign chairman for 
the Reform slate, said even tholll!h his 
slate (ailed to capture any seats the 
strong sbowlng they made In the 
residence halls and at·large races 
"showed support was there." 

Graduate Ass.stantshlp 

Assist with all aspects of operation of Campus 
Information Center, Housing Clearinghouse, 
and Tutor Referral Service. Submit cover 

letter and resume by April 1. 

Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
Iowa Memorial Union 

353·3116 

St. Pat's Sale! 

The above-pictured Jimbo Joyce 
liked many kinds of writing, bless 

his heart. To honor him & the Irish, 

we offer 100/0 off all books, 
today only, 

prairie li~ts 
books· 

100 south linn 

, ( ,. , !~ , 

Scholarships draw 
on various sources 
IyDan ..... 
SWll Wrltlt 

M rundl.JII ror federally-bued 
fiDlDdal aid procnms decreues, 
money for UI Icbolarsbl p 
proeramJ will problbly IDcreue, 
Jolin KuDdeI, ill IJIOdate direc
tor of studeDt fJlllllcial aid, uid 
TIleIday. 

TIle ill ICbolanbip program Is 
separated Into twocatepries: one 
pertalniD& to iDcominI fresbmeft 
IIICI another for upperclaslmell. 

There are 304 academic 
.cbolarship. totalin, ,w,no 
avalhlble to fresbmen. Kundel 
uid these awards are bued on 
"academica IIICI finaJlclal need. 
Recipients must be in the upper 10 
pel'Celt of their class or haft an 
ACf (American ColJere TestiJII) 
acore of 28 or above. 1bey must 
alto complete a financial aid apo 
pUcation. " 

Of upperclaumen. 1,2. stu· 
dent. yearly receive, total of ,1.2 
million in scholarships. Kundel 
lIid upperclallman ell,ibility 
MIllS ,10IlI the lime concept, 6· 
cept student. are requi~ to have 
a s.o grade point avera,e at the 
UI. 

PHlUP HUBBARD, UJ vice 
president for student services. 
lIid offerillllCbolarshlps Is a top 
priority at the Ul. He lIid the UI 
already does an excellent job, but 
"we would like to have more 

scboIarabips.' • 
Kundel said the main purpoee of 

the scholarship program Is to 
"allist the aeadmlicaUy talented 
ltudeat who bas fmandal need." 
He said stlldebts who are DOt 
academically endowed to fit the 
sdIoIarship demands can always 
apply for federal aid. 

The Ul isn·t the only IOUrce for 
scholarship money, however. 
Besides those offered bere, Kun· 
del said "there are a lot of other 
types of scholanbips. Stlldebt. 
need to wort to find them." He 
m' .tioned that civic oraanizations 
such as churches and local cor· 
porations offer scholarships. 

According to Kundel there are 
over 3113 different scholarships of· 
rered outside of the U1. They 
range from Army and Air Force 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
schola rships to the La Verne Noyes 
scholarship. wtLlch is offered to 
students who are direct deIceo
dents of World War I veterana. 

The state of Iowa , through the 
Jowa Cotleae Aid Comm Ion. of· 
(ers scboLarshlps to f~men and 
sophomores at the three rqent 
unlvenlUes. 

" We hope the stale would also 
enlarge It pro,ram," Kundel 
said. Right I\O'oY the Stale of Iowa 
Scholarship offen about $1l0,OOO 
to 195 students . H said thll 
program also utLUzes flll.ncUlI 
need and academic ucc as a 
guideline. 
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Towncrest OptometriC 
Associotes 

SUNGLASSES CAN BE 
COMPUCA TED. 

DIAL IIGHTLI •• a ......... 
REQUEST TAPE No. 216 

Featuring The Top N ames In 
Tuxedo Rentals 
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• AFTER SIX 
-LORD WEST 

• PIERRE CARDIN 1 

• BILL BLA SS ! 
• PALM BEACH 

We're your complete Bridal Shop! 
Member N.tlon.1 Brld.1 Service 

Hour.: 
Mon., Wed . & Tlturl. till 8:00 p .m. 
Til .... Fri ., .t., IO •. m.·6 p.m. 

" 1Ibw., S We t 
Cor.lv ll 

» 7·S 

Kick Off St. Pat's Day & Spring 
Break With Style!! 

Distributed by Gra' Beverage 
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By Su .. " E. Flah.' 
Stalf Writer 

There are certain things one must do on 
st. . Patrick's Day : wear green clothing, 
sing "When Irish Eyes are Smiling, " kiss 
an Irishman and, of course, drink green 
beer. 

This advice came from members of 
SaPaDaPaSo, the St. Patrick's Day Parade 
Sooiety, and they should know because the 
society has been preparing for this day 
most of the year. 

What began as a joke, blossomed into a 
large-scale festivity . 

!Sight years ago, a Cedar Rapids disc 
jockey suggested the Irish in town flash a 
bit of the old green in a parade to rival the 
red' of the Czechoslovakian St. Joseph's 
Dar· 

And sure enough, on the next Sl. 
Pairick's Day a float resembling a pub 
with a sing·along piano accompaniment, a 
green pig and a goat ushered a new 
celebration into the city . 

The makeshift parade quickly grew. Last 
year, more than 100 entries including 
Herky the Hawk and UI cheerleaders 
joilled the festivities in Cedar Rapids. 

THE SHAMROCK FEVER spread to 
Iowa City as well. When Mary Hoyer, who 
participated in the first parade, moved to 
Iowa City , she brought her enthusiasm with 
her. 

In 1981, Hoyer helped to organize the 
County Johnson Irish. Affiliating itself with 
th~ Cedar Rapids group, the County 
J~nson Irish jumped on the green 
baJldwagon with its first float. 

The 40 members of the group try to keep 
th~ spirit of S1. Patrick's Day alive 
thtoughout the year. Some of the members 
mflch in the, UI Homecoming Parade and 
th~ usually meet at least once a month . 
~ the County Johnson Irish should be 

w~(\ prepared for the parade to begin in 
Cedar Rapids today at 1:30 p.m. 

Aoccording to Hoyer, the group has tried 
to 'build the type of floal thal would appea r 
in)l holiday parade in Ireland. Enlisting the 
aid of a new member, Patrick Dolphin· 
Leilhy, who recently moved to Iowa City 
frqm Ireland, the County Johnson Irish's 
float features a rainbow and a pot of gold. 

BUT LIKE ANY good revelers, the 
County Johnson Irish began their merry· 
making early. Last week, the group invited 
the Irish Ramblers of Cedar Rapids, the UI 
Scottish Highlanders and the Dicha 
Twofers Plus One, (a trio which includes 
sP90ns, tubs and washboard players) to en· 
tertain at a fish fry at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall . 

Even Sl. Patrick was there. Or, at least, 
the man who has presided over the parade 
as Sl. Patrick for five years. Bending 
toward a table covered by cups of green 
beer, Jimmy Duggan of Fairfax explained 
why this group of Americans makes such a 
to-do about their heritage. 

"We aren't any better than anyone else, 
we just make a big noise about it," he said. 

Lois Woods, of Cedar Rapids, one of the 
parade's originators, agreed, "Everybody 
loves a touch of their past .. . the Irish love 
life and that 's what its all about -
celebrating life." 

EXPRESSING THIS love of life is the 
mainstay of the Irish personality, ac· 
cording to Duggan. "The Irish are famous 
[or fighting and talking too much ... but 
these things the Irish don't hide." 

The Irishman's reputation as a two·fisted 
drinker is only an outgrowth of the open 
nature of the Irish character, said Duggan. 
"The Iri sh drink as much as anyone else 
does, but we admit it. " 

Duggan turned for a moment, exposing 
the nine buttons on his green hal. The cow· 
boy hat bearing the slogans including 
"Have you hugged an Irishman today" and 
"Kiss me I'm Irish" bobbed slightly as 
Duggan listened to the Scottish Highlan· 
ders. 

" I REALLY DIG bagpipe music," he 
said, and added , "Oh God, I've died and 
gone to heaven." 

Music is an intergral part of the holiday, 

The Women of Alpha Chi Omega would like 
to thank the following people for their help 
and participation in our bowl-a-thon for 
Cystic Fibrosis. 

Brown Bottle 
Merle Norman 
Baskin Robbins 
Record Bar 
Seiferts 
IMU Bowling 
KANA 
Doe Beverage 
KXIC 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Phi 
Alpha Xi Delta 
Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Zeta , 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Pi Beta Phi 
Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Delta Chi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Pi 

ART REPRODUCTION 
. and 

LASER PHOTO ART 
SALE 

• 

* * * • 

UNIV. of IOWA 

"Last 2 Days" 
9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

IMU Terrace Lounge 
Sponsored By: 

Art Resource Center 
REPRODUCTIONS ~ 53.25 ta. or 3 for 58.25 

LASER PHOTO ART - 54.00 ea. or 2 'or IIOO 

M. C. ESCHER ~$4.00 ea. or 2 for 5100 
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according to Harold Donnelly and his wife 5Z Port on the 
Eileen. Among their favorite sing·a·long 1 Ohio 
songs for St. Patrick 's Day are "Wild Irish .. 15 Shoshoneans 
Rose." " Erin Go Bragh" and "When Irish ~ 57 Hearst and 
Eyes Are Smiling." ! 58 g~~ervatlve 

Singing these songs may have special ~ doctrine 
meaning for the couple because for the ~ 12 His name 
Donnelly's, St. Patrick's Day marks some '-! means "long 
special occasions. The couple was engaged ~ tall" ( 
and their first grandchild was born on this ~ = ~~~!~~~~ : 
day. Also , Donnelly 's Tavern, which closed .. 
in 1974, served the first green beer in Iowa ~ 1909-55 

City 48 years ago . i MSlEllI...sPllZLE I 
THE COLOR GREEN is strongly 1 Sponsored by: 

associated with the holiday because, ac· 1 
cording to Donnelly, Ireland is green most ~ I.", • ... Ie " 8.,,1, 
of the year. "Even the fish are green and 1 lr~ l 
the leprechauns are green until fall ," ad· .. Iowa's most complete book selection . , 
ded Donnelly. ~ ,. 

Allhough the wearing of green is also an '-! featuring 40,000 titles. I 
important part of the holiday in Ireland, ! Downtown across from ~I 
the American and Irish celebrations differ ~ 
greatly, according to Qlipper Kearney. ~ the Old Capitol. i 
Kearney moved to Iowa City from Ireland ., .. " ........ , .. ,', ...... , ...... , .. , .. , .. , .. ,"' ..... "i 
in 1965 and he said he was surprised by the 
high·spirits of tbe American celebrants. In 
Ireland, he explained, the holiday is treated 
as a more serious religious commemora· 
tion of St. Patrick bringing Christianity to 
the country. 

And, he said with a touch of blarney, 
there is one tradition Americans must be 
sure to observe. "It 's like kissing the blar· 
ney stone; kissiqg an Irishman on St. 
Patrick's Day gives you the best of luck for 
the rest of your life ." 

a copy. 
Compare. 

Enlarge and reduce. 
Look to us for quality printing needs In resumes, 
business cards, letter heads, logos, wedding 
invitations, pamphlets, newsletters, posters, 
flyers, menus, personal note pads .... plus 
laminating, binding and collating. 

NEW LOCATION: 

332 S. CLINTON 
(112 block north of the post office) , 

HOURS 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

337~7241 

SUnday, 
May 1,1983 
Iowa City, lAo 

Spring 
Break? 

Win $5000 . I 
Stop By Our 

Florida Room 
To Pick Up Your 

Traveler's Checks 

Everyone buying checks in our 
Florida Room will automatically 

be registered for a drawing to win 
$50 in Traveler's Checks. 

Stop In Today through Friday 9:00 to 3:00 at the 
Main Bank, Comer of Dubuque & Washington 

Iowa City 

First Nationa' Blink ,..-. c ......... ".,,.. 
~· .. I't(. ... ,.c.,.""',.. 
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Student senators 
sweat out crisis 

Professional tennis player Jobn 
McEnroe's sweatbands were 
bopelessly trapped between two walls 
in the Union la.st week, and Ul Student 
Senate President Patty Maber was 
about to declare a Ul emergency. 

" We were all ready to make a sbrine 

I out of it .. ' Here lies John McEnroe'S 
sweatbands ... 

r 
It seems that a member of the senate 

is helplessly " in lust" with McEnroe 
and asked a sportscaster who would be 
covering one of his matches to get her 
a momento, He managed to get 

I McEnroe's sweatbands, but instead of 
delivering them to the waiting admirer 
be teased her by flinging them i.n the 
air. Eventually they landed between 
two walls. 

"We got a coat hanger and tried to 
fish them out," Maher said, " We were 
aU ready to sponsor a contest" to get 

r them out. But don't worry, the story 
has a happy ending, Another student 
senator attacbed some Velcro to tbe 
end of a hanger and the sweatbands 

• stuck to it. McEnroe may never know 
how happy his sweat has made a 
student senator, 

Freedman plans 

r 
working holiday 

While many VI students bask in the 
Florida sun over spring break, UJ 
President James O. Freedman will be 

, stuck in Iowa City, hard at work. 

I Freedman said he has three specific 
projects planned for next week, the 
first of which is "doing my Income 
tal." 

As one of 21 members of the 
governor's ta k force for Language 
and International Studies, Freedman 

report on that group's 
recommendations for the state. 

And let ' not forget Billy Budd. The 
president, who learn teaches PrJvate 

[

LIves and Pu'o\\c lnstituUons, said he 
will be reading the Herman Melville 
novel so he can lead the dl cu ion of it 
Monday after break , 

Transit facUity 
bids received 

Bids were opened [or construc tion on 
the city's new transi t facilily 
Wednesday. 

Eleven bids were taken by the city, 
with the low bid coming from Miami 
Constructors, Inc , of Dubuque The 
nrm bid $2,015,000 and also predicted 
the earlie t completion date (Jan, IS, 
1984) (or the project. 

Two rowa City firms bid on the 
project. Burger Construction, 2450 S. 
Riverside Dr" bid $2,027 ,000 with a 
completion date slated (or July 31 , 
1984, Knutson Construction Co. bid 
$2,095,000 with a July 31, 1984 
completion date, 

The cily staCf will now review the 
bids and make a recommendation to 
the Iowa City Council. Among other 
things, it will look at the number of 
minorities and women included in each 
proposal. 

In addition to storing Iowa CIty's 23 
buses, the new transit facility will 

house the administrative and 
maintenance fa ciliti for Iowa City 
Transit 

In an llIterview last September, Cit 
Manager Neal Berlin said the ne 
facility is needed becau the present 
one is "too small for the number of 
buses we have and this will also allow 
us to do more in the area of 
maintenance.' , 

Homecoming badge 
takes prize 

"Cheers and sbouts of joy" filled the 
air as it was announced to the 19112 
Homecoming Committee that their 
Homecoming badge won first place in 
a national contest, according to 19112 
Homecoming Director Ann Carlson, 

The badge, entitled "Catch a Cat," 
was subrrutled to a national convention 
by the UJ Office of Campu Program . 
The button wa d igned by Amy 
Kraushaar, a member of the 
Homecoming Committee. 

Carlson said last year' 
HomecOming was con Idered a uccess 
by the committee, be said the group 
sold approximately 11,500 buttons, 

Presently, the committee IS making 
plans for next year' Homecoming, 
Carlson said. 

Carlson said 10 addition to th 17.500 
buttons sold the committee also 
solicited 100 commemorallve badge . 
The mon y from (hi peeial edition 
badge was placed into a chola rslup 
that Is awarded to the HomecomlDg 
king and qu n and to the three 
runners-up, 

Former player receives 
belated honor 

Don hr r ntly ree ived 
recognition for mcthing he 
accompli hed 32 y aM ago He was 
induded into th Iowa m n'. Amateur 
Athletic Union hall of f m - a 
trlbut to hiS amateur ba. ketb.111 
career honors o( 1951 

" When you get to be my age, honors 
like this one m n a lot more," Ih ~ 
year-old m mber of th Johnson 
County Board of Sup rvLors said , 

Sehr played on tht' Conv('rse AirilD r 
team. an independent ba,kelball t am 
from Iowa ily He '1\ n- m m '\ 
valuabl pi yer in the 1951 state 
tournament 

Last weekend bl>f ore th(' 
champion. hip AA twmam nt g m 
in Mar 'halltown, hr was glv n public 
recognition and awarded a plaque. He 
and Iowa City reSident Don 
Farn worth w re two of ftv m n in 
the slate IOdu ted IOto th t983 hall o( 
fame, 

Sehr i . on' 01 onlv a I'w m n in the 
hi tory of the toumam!'nt to be 
inducted into Uk> !iall 01 lam without 
first playing colll'Rl' ba k lball. H 
played high school ba kctball at Iowa 
City High School and at Sharon High 
School, which u I'd to be loea ted we. t 
of Hills, I wa 

He ha offici.ill'li high school athletic 
contests during the PD , t ~ year. , but 
said, " ('m too old to play basketball 
now.H 

Loc.I roundup, compiled by Tt,. Daly 
lowln ltatt, Is tI ¥weekly b/letulg ot local 
n ws events and happemng . 

Need for agricultural grads told 
WASHINGTON (UPIJ - A five-year 

decline in enrollment in agricultural 
colleges has produced a shortage of 
scientific and professional personnel , 
Agriculture Department Officials said 
Wednesday. 

Statistics indicate a need for 59,780 

new graduates with agricultural 
degrees each y ar for th n xt thr 
years, Terry Kinney. admlDl trator of 
the depa rtment 's Agricultural 
Research Service, !laid. 

But only Sl,!ns agricultural students 
are expected in each of tho ' years, he 
said 

Video Rentals 
Mash . Blade Runners 

An Officer and Gentlemen 
Road Warrior . Missing 
The Boat . Monsignor 

Night Shift . Reds 
VlctorlVlctorla • Dancers 
Nothing to Hide and morel 

Player Rental Specla. 

$12.85 per day 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 

Passover at 
Hillel 

You must make your 
reservations for Seders 
and meals before you 

leave for spring break. 
For a dorm rebate 

you must call in 
by March 15th 

before 1:00 pm, 
Call now: 338--0778 

or stop in 

HILLEL 
corner of Market & Dubuque 

Funeral scheduled 
for retired printer 

A former mechanical superintelldent of ne 
Dail)' 10_. died Wednesday morning at 
Mercy Hospital foil a long illness_ 

Arthur Herman Schmeichel, 7&, 01197 Boa
Aire Mobde Home Lodge retired 10 1971 alter 
worting for the DI for 22 years. 

Dick WiJsoo. OJ production superintendent 
who worked v.;th Schmeichel. described him 
as an " aceptionaJ printer who worked bard." 
Wilson said the printer had athered a " world 
of expenence" from worklDll on new papers 
in Da venport and' lin. 

Schmelch I wa mployed by th Dl at a 
hme when the pnnllDg proc involved the 
use of meta I type , 

Kenneth Alwine, production supervisor for 
the UJ's printing rvice, called Schmeichel a 
'craftsman He was Ip!u1, he did what be 

could for hlS emplo . ," SilJd 
Schmeichel promoted the changing 

technology in printing. accordmg to Wilson 
The production uperintendent aid 
Schmeichel recommended and implemented 
chang that helped to updatto the production 
pro<: _ at the 01 

Schm ich I WI a m mbn or Fir t United 
Methodist Church, nd a member and past 
president of the LIon Club and a member of 
rowa City lAdge No. 4 AF and A~ , 

ServiCes will be held 10:30 a .m .. Saturday at 
th rg L, G Y Fun ral Home. Entomb
ment WllI be al Memory G rdens Mausoleum 
Ma mc rvic Will be t 7 p,m, Friday at 
the Masonic Lodg , 

Donation made be mad to tbe American 
Diabetes Association or th Iowa Uons Eye 
Bank 

SurviVOrs includ hi wife. Marie Snyd rs ; 
two d ught rs Lind Clau n of Coraivill nd 
ADn B ntle)' oC 10 a Ity : and three 
gr nddaught r • 

Oolong Shorta 
T I , .. '''''0 lhotl III 
10U ('Wm W\CI t«dUfOY 
In Ilyonder, rOM, I,,~1 blue, 
sage. IN COQplanl 

USHORT" 
SPRING! 

women's SPORtS 
company 
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A leclure by Stephen P. Hubbel. 
Department of Zoology, University of Iowa 

March 17, 1983, 8:00 pm. 
Indiana Room, IMU 

Spon_ed by The Society 01 the Sigma X . 

Save on dress & tailored shoes ... now only: 

Fairchild Fine Foods 
1006 Melrose Ava .• Univarsity Haights 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am-8 pm 

We have Sterzings 
POTATOE CHIPS 

Ad 
Effective 
through 

March 20 

leaturing: 

17 Varieties of 
Whole Bean Coffee 
200 off per Ib, 

Ihru Sunday. 

Former C IA. Official 
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policy end CIA. activity 
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Professor: Press freedom 
hinges on economic factors 

By O.n H.u .. r 
Staff Writer 

The prime consideration on issues of freedom of 
the press is economical, a UI journalism professor 
said Wednesday night. 

Th. Student C08I1t1on for 
PolltiCiI Alteratlv •• 

ICPA 
in the Spirit 01 Collins, OeValera, 
and Parnell, on this 51. Patrick's 
Day, we remind you that politics 

is not lust a game for the wealthy, the powerful, and 
the well connected, we all have a stlke In It. Next lime, 
Instead 01 just complaining about what's wrong, work 
to change It; make a stand on your convictions. Irs not 
only your right, It's your responsibility. 

Happy St Patrick'. Day to all mem~. 

• 
come in and meet us ... 

·v I Volume 11! 

Tin In her "Costs of Freedom of the Press" speech 
Wednesday night, Carolyn Dyer said , "The underly· 
ing question is 'What does freedom of the press 
mean?' " She said all of the arguments are based 
upon economic factors. "There are many costs to 
freedom of the press and it may be the public who 
bears the greatest burden of those costs." 

In resea rching the answer to her question, Dyer 
did an extensive study on the underground press and 
I~rge media institutions. 

The media must face their 
role of being targets of 
harassment for sources by 
such groups as the pOlice. 
"They could cause them to 
dry up and blow away," Dyer 
said, concerning pressure 
put on sources by law 
enforcement officials. 

DI Classifieds 
NORTH BAY 
COMPUTER·WARE 
.. "' ....... St .. l~. at, .• - lrom _ "',. I 

Progr 
election 
Senate. 
opporta 
nothing 

One underground paper Dyer studied was the 
Milwaukee Kaleidoscope, which was in print bet· 
ween the years of 1969 and 1971. During this time ap
proximately 50 legal problems were suffered by the 
paper. 

Also, the article accused the government of mak
ing the plans for an H·bomb classified information. 
The article claimed it was not a secret and the 
government wa$ operating under fraudulent 
assumptions. 

NEW CONCEPT PROMOTIONS 
Presents ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i 1 

LEE , In one case involving the Kaleidoscope, a reporter 
received information from a source about a bombing 
4n the University of Wisconsin campus. After the 
editor refused to give the name of the source he was 
imprisoned and served the longest sentence ever to 
'?e served by a reporter who withheld information. 

, UNDER THE FIRST Amendment the media 
reserve the right to gather the news, but according 
t~ Dyer reporters are limited to keeping their 
sources confidential. 
: Another point Dyer brought up in her presentation 
~as the right of publishing obscene literature, or 
material that would result in harm to national 
~ecurity . 
, In 1979 Progressive magazine published an article 
which explained the secret of building a hydrogen 
110mb and included diagrams in the article. , 
• 

Dyer chose to study underground papers because 
"it is a lot easier to see what freedom is by looking 
at those who need it. " 

The media must face their role of being targets of 
harassment by such groups as the police seeking to 
locate sources. "They could cause them to dry up 
and blow away, JJ she said concerning pressure put on 
the sources by law enforcement officials. 

Dyer placed the media into three different 
categories: run-of·the-mill, radical, and Lnfluencial 
papers like the New York Times and the Washington 
Post. She said the "run-of-the-mill" papers do not 
utilize freedom of the press much because they can· 
not afford to. 

N u rSeS_· _________ ---,-_________ c_o_n_'i_n_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_a_Q_e_1 
, 
'on," she said. 
: However, the nurses believe the American public 
~ll ~oes not accept' this professional role, and they 
attribute much of the stereotyping to the media. 

"I think the public doesn't see nurses as 
knowledgable practitioners who can make indepen· 
dent decisions and are accountable for their own ac· 
tions. Many people still see them as doers of the doc
tors' work," Hardy said. " There has been an image of nurses that is not 

very favorable, which has been promoted by the 
movies, the press and sometimes nursing itself," 
Mathis said. 

"Since the 60s the nursing image has gone 
downhill . The media have shown nurses as sexual 
playthings - stupid, giggly, dumb, or background 
scenery," Schaefer said. 

Schaefer said nurses could help the public with 
cost effectiveness, because they could perform 
several medical tasks such as physical examinations 
and midwife duties at a cheaper rate. 

THE NURSES BELIEVE this image is a hin
~rance to their role, and once this is overcome, they 
will be able to grow further . 

"We certainly don't want to do doctor things, 
because we 're not trained to do so. If something 
were out of our realm we would refer it to a physi
cian," she said , but added this cannot take place un· 
til the public image of nursing is improved . 

"We can help, but to do so, we must have the 
public respect us as a group," Scbaefer said . 

Shoplifti ng ___ c_ontl_nUe_d fr_om_paQ_e 1 

sometimes called instead of 
prosecuting the minor, but it depends 
on the case. 

There is" 't a stereotypical shoplif· 
ter, Hodges said . Sears gets retired 
people, children and "last' week a 
woman, 45, well-dressed , walked out 
with $150 worth of tools ." 

Surprisingly, Hodges said, "The 
problem most of the time isn't with 
students. " 

Officer T. Immermann of the Iowa 
City poli~e said he believes shoplifting 
is a problem of magnitude. 

The police don' t directly prosecute 
the cases, Immermann said, because 
"the store has to do the charging. Our 
primary function is to make sure 
there's reasonable cause to lodge a 
charge." 

Immermann said shoplifters of all 
ages have been arrested and stores 
will now charge anybody. 

" It used to be tha t the store would 
say, 'No big deal. ' Now kids with 50 
cents of stolen candy or old ladies get 
charged." 

ONE ADVANTAGE Sf:ARS has over 
competitors, Hodges said, "is that our 
cash registers are tied into computers 
- we can verify that merchandise was 
purchased on the date the customer 
said it wa~." 

This is important because someone 
could steal items and return them for 
lh~ money, Hodges said. "Some people 

, 

find that an easy source of income." 
In comparing figures for January to 

September of 1981, and the same 
period for 1982, the total number of 
cases reported rose from about 113 to 
about '123. About $4,545 wortli of goods 
were lifted from January to September 
in 1982, a $1,036 increase over the same 
pe riod during 1981. 

An unidentified manager of Osco 
Drug in Old Capitol Center said Osco's 
policy is "to prosecute all shoplifters. 
That's the fairest way and we don't 
have to make exceptions." 

He said shoplifters at Oseo are "a 
mixed bag - 5·year-olds to 8().year· 
olds, students to faculty. 

"The coUege would be surprised at 
some of the faculty we've apprehen· 
ded. You hope you're helping the per· 
son, SO they learn it 's a serious offense, 
before they have any future 
problems," he said. 

"WHAT COLLEGE students don't 
realize is that they've got their whole 
future ahead of them and they could 
tarnish it by having to live with a 
shopIlfting offense on their record." 

According to the Iowa Code, fifth· 
degree theft is anything less than $50 
and is classified as a simple mis· 
demeanor. The penalty is less than 30 

. days in jail and/or a fine not to exceed 
$100. 

According to Immermann, few pe0-
ple get the maximum penalty. 

Have an Affair 
With Claire on 

March 17 
Happy B-Dayl 

The new tax laws, 
This year's No, 1 
reason to go to 

H&R Block. 
Thl_ y .. , yoo'," flC..t with 
over 100 chllllQlI In the IIX 
law. IIId lorm. . Okl YOII 
know tMt wo,iclng mo,tIed 
COll"_ mlY cMduct up 10 
" .600 lor the flr_t time? 
Therl·. "'''' I new "ntry lor 
charitobl4o deduction, on the 
I040A Ihort form. And the!'_ 
jull , ... IMginnlngl W. know 
• very chIIIIQI on ••• ry fOfm. 

H&RBLOCIt 
11It_IIll-.lItII-'.1 

_IoIlIoHltll_ 

1011. .uril ...... 
114-1710 

COIIAI.YIU.I 
411 lOtI! AYe. 

Nl·2411 
Open .. , WMkdtyl. 1-5 III. & 
Sun. ()pen ""'1gI\~ oppolnlmen" 
••• Ilablo 

A Starwood Production 

B.B. 
KING 

MARCH 25, COL BALLROOM 
DAVENPORT 

TWO SHOWS - 7:30 & 10:30 
General Admission "Ultra-Vision" 

$11.00 $15.00 
Tickets available at All Co-op Tapes & 

Records, Just Records - Muscatine, and 
Harmony Unlimited - Clinton. 

Touching wires 
is strictly 
for the birds. 
Birds get away with perching on wires because they land 
and take otT without ever being grounded. But it's a 
different story for people on the ground or a ladder. That's 
why you should always be especially careful when 
handling long objects, especially metal ones, near overhead 
wires. Many i'liuries have been caused by people handling 
ladders, CB, T,V., and radio antennas, drain pipes, 
swimming pool skimmers and other long metal objects. 
One slip or lapse of attention could cause a serious, 
possibly fatal, accident. Make a mental note to look out for 
overhead wires whenever you handle long metal objects . 
And make sure all other members of your family recognize 
the 'need for caution-especially the young ones. 

If you would like more detailed information, stop in your 
nearest Iowa·IIIinois office and ask for "What everyone 
should know ABOUT ELECTRIC SAFETY." 

.... ' 

JEAN 
JACKET 

$2999 

LEE 
JEANS 

$1999 

~ FREE 
LEE T-SHIRT 

WITH ANY 
LEE PURCHASE 

HOURS: lot . I TIl. I:JII.t 
T •• w, F . .. .J0.5.1O; a.,. 1:30-1; ..... '1" 
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DICKEY'S 
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1983 NIACC 
SUMMER SESSION 

June &-July 15 
North low. Are. Community College 

Mllon City, lowl 

• Studen" with fewer thin ... elme.llr hOUri of college credit who 
wl,h to IIghtln thllr loed during Ihl regul., ,chool YI". 

• Studlnt, who wl,h to 11ICf.... thllr IOtll hoUri to whit would 
hlVI bien I normll IoICI during tI" regul., .chool YI". 

• Studlnl. who neld 10 work Plrt tlml during thl rllullr echool YI" 
and wlnt to reducI thalr lold. 

CALENDAR 
Jun • ............... Reg/.tratlon 
Jun. 7 .......... e/ ..... begin 
Jul, .. Holld., (No e/.nol) 
Jul, 15 ..... S ... /on .nds for p,,"'·cc.'.u,..te 
.tud.nts 

COSTS 
'1HIIon • 125.00 pi' Hme,", 

ItIcorcfl FH • $3.00 
FOf """tretfon In'omtItIon 
e.II 1·'00·382·56'5 0' 

.. 21-of20f6 

Anderson Erickson 
Dairy Products 

~:~~ekeD 09 
Reg. or L~hl 4 
6 Pack Bottles +depoalt 

Old 199 English 
6 Pack +deposlt 
Bottles 

.-

Old 639 Style 
Loose Pack +depoelt 
241202. 

i' 

Ad effective through TuesdlY March 22 

KEG SALE 
Budweiser or 

Bud Light 
16 Gallon Keg 

2790' 
Plus Deposit 

Quarter Barrels 1110 

Nabisco 

Premium 
Saltines 

Jennie-o 

Turkey 
Flanks 

5ge 
12oz. 

Red or Gold 39 
Delicious C 
Apples pd. 

1213 South Gilbert Court 8 am - 9 pm, Monday - Saturday 
10 am - 6 pm, Sunday 2 blocks south of Kirkwood, 1 block east of Gilbert Street 
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Time for action 
Progressives '83 won an impressive victory in Tuesday's student 

elections, capturing all but four of the 30 seats on the U[ Student 
Senate. Such a sweep is uncommon, and presents a rare 
opportunity for the new senate to shake orr criticism that it is a do
nothing body. 

For starters, the new senate should concentrate on bread·and
butter issues that directly concern U1 students : housing, financial 
aid, faculty and staff salaries. In the past, the senate has made 
much ado about and wasted much time debating resolutions that 
neither carry much weight Dor are of considerable concern to U1 
students. It's time to put the more pressing issues higher on the 
list of goals. 

The senate also needs to address the question of how to fund 
student groups fairly . Senators need to quit searchjng for the 
much-heralded "neutral funding criteria" - there is 00 ueb thing 
- and get to the bottom of the problem: wide-scale ignorance of 
the groups' programs and unrealistic recognition of hundreds of 
groups as "official." 

The Progressives certainly have the experience to be an 
effective group; they have control of the senate; they will most 
likely have the cooperation of the five other new senators. 

And, for once, they have no excuse for being a do-nothing senate . 

Craig Gemoules 
Editor 

Irish I row brews 
Normally the only disturbances connected with St. Patrtck's 

Day concern those who celebrate not only by the wearing of the 
Irish green but also by the imbibing of the Irish brew, often to 
rowdy excess. But this year's fe tivities have already been 
disturbed by poliUcal considerations - particularly 10 New York 
City, home to many of the United States' approximately 44 million 
citizens of Irish descent. 

The troubles in New York began when Sl. Patrick' Day Parade 
organizers voted to elect Michael Flannery a parade grand 
marshall . Flannery, a fiery octogenarian, i an active upporter of 
the Irish Republican Army' Provisional wing. Only la t 
November he was tried on charges ariSing from an effort to 
smuggle weapons to the IRA in Ulster; while Flannery admlUed 
his involvement in arms running, h was acquitted fter 
convincing jurors that his group believed it had CtA approval for 
the operation. The CIA has denied involvement. 

Flannery's status as parade mar hall has cau ed mullitud s to 
withdraw from the New York parade. Among tho e who have 
participated in the past but wlll not do 0 this year are' 10 
parochial school bands; bands from the U,S. Military Academy 
and the 26th U.S. Army; all Iri h governm nt agenci including 
Aer Lingu , the 1 rish national airline; and num r u indlvidu I , 
including such prominent political figure as Seils. Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan and Edward Kennedy, and former New York Gov, Hugh 
Carey. 

The dispute in Northern Ireland is as complex a it is violent. 
Decades of difficulty have proven that no easy solutIOns are 
available. Progress i unlikely until moderate leaders of both the 
Prote tant and Catholic factions can convince their extr mist 
brethren that only compromise, not terrod m, will provide a 
lasting solution to Northern Ireland's mi ery. 

New York's parade had the potential to promote a pint of 
reconciliation. It is entirely unfortunate that In tead a traditional 
Irish holiday celebration is being used to widen the bamers 
between members of the Irish-American community. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

The LepPeChaun 

Check the signature 
Good students do it, bad students do it, undergrad students do it, 

even Terry Branstad, student, did it. 
Forgery of drop/add slips has been going on at the U[ for a long 

time . And a couple of days ago, Gov. Branstad revealed he had, 
out of frustration at red tape, signed a fictitious adviser's name to 
a change-of-course form when he was a UI student. 

The (orger's reasoning goes something like this: "1 wasn't given 
enough lime to register properly ; I only need to drop (or add) one 
measly class ; even if I had the time, my adviser probably doesn't; 
and if I do chase my adviser down and arrange to meet, he/ she 
will merely sign the damn thing and slide it back to me. Why go 
through all the hassles to get a 2·second display of my adviser's 
penmanship? Nobody will be the wiser." 

But UI officials are getting wiser. They are checking drop/add 
slips more closely and disciplining students caught using false 
signatures. 

Now if only someone will check the signature on the new 4 
percent sales tax law. 

Tim Severa 
News Editor 

IyTomF .... 

MARCIl S, ALO. G with 140 
olher Iowans and 7.000 
cltjzena from acro the 
country, I attended the 

Citizen's Lobby for a uclear Ann 
Freet!! in Washington D.C. Our pur· 
po e wa to meet wltb our coo· 
gres ional representative, urging 
them to support the resolUhOll callinK 
for a bilateral, mutually verifiable 
nuclear arms Cr~. We also pr 
ted our representa tives with Ihousa I\ds 
of proJ:Ys, IgDed by Iowa citizen who 
supported tbe freeze an<! lobby, bUt 
could not attend. 

Sen. R er Jepsen was supposed to 
meet WI.th the enUre Iowa del ahon 
for 30 mlRutes, but left after about 
three minutes due to a "bu y" 
schedule. After being presented with 
more than S,Im proxys and an alOt' 
vera (healin ) plant he wa a ked how 
h reconciled the (a t that tb mao 
jorlly of Iowan and the Iowa 
Legi la ture upported th nuclear 
arms freeze, but he did not , Hi 
respon. wa that he didll't "qu lion 
the Intent of our minds nd h rl ," 
but that a freeze wa wrong, and he 
wa under oath to provtde (or our 
national nty 

The senator w nl on 10 say, "Th 
enat of th United lat know aU 
bout war. Bob Dole laid on hi back 

for 3 y ars becallll b was eut In hall 
by a machin gun JeremIah O('nton 
wa. S year. fighllnll wllh the 'r u' to 
. tay alive a a POW I auld take you 
Ihrou h that nale and ow ou 
braces and purple he;lrts They know 
.1\ about war. And w 're going to mak 
ure that our children nev r go throu 

what h· ppens I'h n 011 I a war." 

The Dally Ionn - Iowa CIty, IoWa - Thurldlly, MardI 17, 1883 - hoe 7 

E(1,torJc. q GenM)u1 
ed,1ot T.Ift SPVPf a 

Metro editor Roc Ie Bozman 
Auistanl IMItO edrtor Jane T IJfnlS 
Arts l ~t edItorIJelf'e) Mille< 
Ed/tonal pege eddor Il'l Bord 

Guest 
• • optnl 

Sen J ep n till does not understand 
thaI no one can "WID" a nuclear wu. 
He does not undersllnd thaI we did not 
"WIO " by bombing HI Jma and 
Nagasaki H does not Wlderstand that 
macbine gun, bra and purple 
he rts ar not at 5IJ 'hen it comes 

WIre ecIIgr/T __ Hunter ... , - 'alWib,am casey 
~ ~'Jay Ctv,stensen 
AMiIIMt IpOfta edikIraI 

Steo.e Batterson 
Isaacson 

...... .,. __ /BdI Paxson 

Los Ninos and the anchovy market 
M y A "7 GoJlladklO own a 

hydraulics company in SaIl 
Lake City. Sbe' old salt· 
have ter to Iran, Irrlga. 

tJon equipmenl 10 Boi potato far
mers, nnd missile part to 
Thlokol /Logan - one or the many 
d ren Industries that quietly arm 
America from th patrioUc r of 
th Utah d rt 

In many ways, Aunt Golgadlun m· 
bodies a paradoxical American type -
those that make a Cortune off modem 
sCience but who n verlheles fear It 
and suspect a demonic IOfluen 

1 could go on at len th about my 
aunt's pobtlcs, but Inler tlng as it 
might be 10 detangle the rat ' n t of 
moral bias and monetary selr-interest 
that comprises her body politic, it's 
her view or the weather th t (a clDat s 
me. 

Meteorology i the lea I exact of the 
physical sciences. So many factors en
ter into weather prediction that the 
chance of learned people nubbing up m 
this area is rivaled only by psy
choanalysis. ioreover, unlike p y. 
choana lysiS, the weather affects 
everyone - not just the nch 

My science-hating aunt is ob essed 
with the multiple omens she esPies in 
sudden thunderstorms, unexpected 
wmter thaws and rings around the 
moon. She's read books linking 

Letters 
Culture, propaganda 
To the editor: 

I did not hea r the concert by the 
Dresden Orchestra, neither did I read 
John Voland's review at the Ume (01, 
Feb. 28) . However, since DI-reader 
Willi Wulf's comments to the 
reviewer'S remarks are of political 
nature, they cannot be left unopposed. 

After checking Voland 's article, I, 
too, have problems with the critic's 
pompous style and his 
incomprehensible and false use of 
German phrases_ But that is a 
different matter. I, as a West German, 
happen to agree with Voland's notion of 
the Federal Republic not being a 
"Cree" country. To be sure, we are 
free to choose where we live -
thereCore freer tban our fellow 
Germans in the Democratic Republic. 
But our nolion of freedom is defined by 
those who rule the Western World , 
including the media , as much as their 
freedom is defined by the Communist 
Party. 

Jim Thornton 

DigJ1 s ions 
peruUanll In the atmospher WIth 
evrn Inor~ J)\.'CUhar ClIU. 

and whatnot. 

\'tIU:, . t WORKED for h r In 1m, 
Salt Lake City was In th midst of its 
. everest drought on record. When thl 
la ted into the wmter months, the ab
. II o[ n be an to wreck the ski 
industry Since my aunt uppJies 
hydraulic pump for the sill lifts, she 
was reminded how dreadrul this 
drought wa by the daily shnnkage of 
her income. 

Shr had a hatred for JImmy Carter 
that temmed from a conviction that 
hi policle .omehow cau ed the 
drought. The calculus of her upersti
tion i lnullel'3bly complex. Suffice it 
10 say that inflation. the herpes out· 
break and God - aU oC th achng un
der th calal}i of Carter's merfec· 
tual leadership - did something awful 
to cloud . 

Sinc 1m, I adinil the weather bas 
acted strangely - mercile Iy cold 
winters. record blizzard , that cow
killing heat ave of two summers past, 

As Germans, we have a special 
responsibility to communicate betwen 
the two parts of our country. This 
becomes even more important in times 
when an merea Ing arms race makes 
not ooly Europeans worry about the 
fragile balance of power between the 
two major political ystems in the 
world. The people 10 the German 
DemocratJc Republic, aecording to 
Wull, are Communists, therefore they 
are "bad." And because they are bad, 
they should, shll accordmg to cold-wa r 
wa rrior Wulf, not be allowed to 
compete on the marketplace of 
international culture. 

While the connection between 
culture and propaganda is evident, it is 
not confined to the socialist world . Wby 
did Frank Sinatra and Lila Minelli 
visit South Africa? Not only for 
financial reasons. 

Wulf' suggestion that the National 
Socialisl use of Wagnerian cullure can 
be compared to cultural achievements 
in the German Democratic Republic is 
tactless and Insulting. By nursiQR their 

and now all lhe na ty bu ine on the 
West Coa t. It' funny how In un 1-
plaiDed ra h oC bad luck can Un Ie the 
Uperstltlon lobe of ven the most 

dl hard raUooah Is 
R Uy I awok to a spooky winter 

h dHn : Twisters In c.tl1lornia , My 
unea grew a I walked outside into 
the beautiful umm r day - my stars, 
what had become 01 Febru ry's slush? 
Thank od my Science News arrived 
that aIternoon in the mall 

ALL MY WORR were laid to rest 
by a brilU nt Ilttle article entltled, "EI 
Nino in progress ; a wanner PadUc 
and the WIndS oC change." 

Here 's a nutshell e:w:planatlon for 
California' weather: 

Normally, trade Winds blow the sur· 
face walers of the Pacific in a westerly 
direction, gradually pl\lng up warm 
water toward II la. Periodically, 
however, the trade winds will stop, 
allowing th water off North and South 
American coa tIloes to warm up. This 
phenomenon Is called an EI Nino, and 
by all accounts we are in the mJ(lslof 
the worst EI Nino In 100 years. 

Sclenltsts hypothesize that EI NillOS 
are caused by a global system of 
climate varlaUons called the Southern 
Oscillation. 'nIey also believe that the 
severity of this EI Nino may be tern· 
pered by last year's volcanic eruption 

teutonic mythology, the Nazis tried to 
create a "closed culture." They 
strictly separated themselves from 
international developments at the 
Ume, labeling them "inIerior." 'nil' 
GDR, 011 the other hand, propagnada 
or not, seeks an international frame to 
introduce its cultural heritage. 

Wulf obviously is proud of the 
democratic achievement that "even 
listening to a foreign radio broadcast is 
permitted." He'll be glad to know that 
the majority of East German TV 
viewers get their news and 
entertainment from West Gennan 
networks - including Ronald Reagan 
and J .R. Ewing , indeed two 
achievements of the "Cree" world. 
Micha,1 Groth 
2430 MUscatine Ave. 

For the fine print 
To the edItor: 

Well, Charles Grassley Is a real 
senator now. He gained this distinction 
not tbroulbt eloquent speecbe., 

of EI Chlchon In Mexi 0 
Besld roll n weath r tn California 

th EI Nino has caused ma rlne birds to1 

hut off their reproductive cycles -' 
qu.lte po lbly an evolved r pan to 
upcoming food shortages. Moreover, 
becau e the warmer coa tal water is 
not h althy for dIatomaceous plankton. 
lhe anchovy population ort P ru is 
likely to be d lmated by tarvaUon, 
cau ing bavoc in the world's anchovy 
supply 

I DON'T MEAN to ugg tthat thl 
El Nino b r pansible Cor every quirk 
in the national weath r, just the floods 
and tornadoes In California 
NevertheJe ,it Is reassuring to know , 
that EI Ninos exist, tbat weather to 
this case [s still a matter of pressure 
systems, fluid dynamics and whatnot. 

As for AWlt Golgadkin, I am greatly 
looking forward to telling her about EI 
Nloos. Naturally, she will call the,. 
whole explanation rubbish - and insist:: 
on clinging to her superstitions. U I:: 
press my point with graphs and dat. ... : 
tables, she will accuse me of "going oU:: 
the deep end ." But I know I'll have wad '; 
when she calls up her broker and seD',: 
every stock even remotely dependen1 ·: 
on the anchovy business. ::: 

',' 
Thornton I a graduate student In the UJ.: 
WriterI' Workshop. ::: 

:.: 
.:: .' ".' ',' : .. : .. . 

dramatic filihusters or power poliliC~:: 
No, no. He joined the club when b ' 
donned those silly little black readin'" 
glasses like all the other senatort:' 
wear. ~~ 

Come on, you don 't really ne~ 
glasses, Chuck. Who are you trying ~ 
kid? 
Dan Bonthlll' 
Tim EJlMon 
808 20th Ave. 

Crude analogy 
To the editor: 

Regarding Jim Musser's preview 
the NeU Young concert (01, March 4 
his descripUon oC Neil Young as 
"who wiD be popping the rock 'n' r 
cherry of the House ... " is not onl 
offensive, but is an unnecessary bit 
crudity that we can all live without. W 
should take every opportunity 
protest and combat this kind of bla 
sexism wben it occurs. 
Kelly Hellon 
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Food Shoppe 
Old Capitol C~'"t.r, 354-3872 

Celebrate the Irish Way 
with our traditional 

Corned Beef 'n' Cabbage Spud 
plus 12 oz. pop or green beer draw 

$2.99 
25e Green Beer Draws 'til the keg runs out. 

Kiss the green blarney spud and make a wish. 

50¢ Green Draws 
7-9 p.m. Thurs. 

$1.25 JumboGreen 
Margaritas 

75¢ Shots of Irish Whiskey 9-11 p.m. 
Prizes to the best dressed leprechauns 
Along with our usua150¢ tacos & tequila 

CELEBRATION 
TONIGHT 
8 - close 

$1 Mixed Drinks 
(bar liquor only) 

'I Shots of 
Irish Whiskey 

GREEN BEER 
'2 Pitchers 
50¢ Draws 

FREE Popcorn & Peanuts 
DAILY HAPPY HOUR 

4 to 7 pm 
Corner of Dubuque & Iowa Ave. 

Below Best Steak House 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY - OPEN AT 5 pm 

·2 for 1 
No Cover - GREEN BEER - AU Night 

330 E. Washington 

All Day Thursday . 

$1 Shots of Irish Whiskey 

LEGACY 
All Daily Specials 9-11 & 75C Bar Highh:ll1!l~~ 

Celebrate St. Patrick'. 
Da, 

with ' 

2 f 1 ' bar & call or 8 on all liquor drinks 
and 

Pitchers of 
2 for 1'8 on Green Beer 

TONIGHT 
25¢ GREEN BEER 9-11 

$1 SHOTS IRISH WHISKEY 11-12 

THE 325 E. Washington st. 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford' , 

BREADLINE 
St. Patrick's Day Specials 

75¢ Bottles of George Killian's, 
Stout, Harp Lager, 

75¢ Shots of Irish Whiskey 
$1 Cup of Irish Coffee 

Thurs. Night Dinner Special $3 25 
SPAGHETTI (All you can eat) .... .... .. .. ... ............. .... • 

Mr. Murphy plays the fiddle. 
The beer is green. 

Irish libations abound! 
Anyone for corned beeP. 

It's St. Patrick's Day at 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

with 

Wheelhoss featuring 
AI Murphy on fiddle 
Thurs. - Fri, -Sat. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

ALL 
AMERIC 

DELI 
Drink Our Green Beer 

for 50C a draw 
Our people wear green the year 

Hours lor 51. PII" 
nlnl to nlnt 

TH E VERY BEST IN ROCK N' RqLL 

Celebr.e It. PMrlc.'. Dar 

wlthQ ......... ' I. 
The Ilvla Broth.,. 

- Bo .... 0' the Irish Entertalnm.nt World -

" ... slmply very hard not to like these guys." 
- Jack Rundle 

-
RO: 

score 
strai 
half t 
over 

1)1 
Oem( 
rounl 
fi rst 
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Arts/Entertainment 
Page 58,68 

Classlfleds 
Page 68, 78 
TWO __ IO ... • 

...... ~ '14Q.i~pIIQ ,_ 1- '~ 

scored 20 points and DePaul scored 10- DePaul, which led 39-38 at halftime, opened a ou\.SCOred the Gopbers 8-4 to lake the one- Conference, with 19 POUlts. Neither squad has played with a shot clock 
straight points midway through the second 56-46 lead in the first five minutes of the point halftime lead. during the regular season, and the threat or 
haIr to post a 76-73 victory Wednesday night econd half. Minnesota, led by Randy Mark Wilson added 15 POID , 11 in tilt A ERIES OF free throws in tilt rinal four the IT', »Second boner hang over both 
over Minnesota in a first-round NIT game. Breuer's 26 points, closed to 56-50 before second half. for ~innesota , minutes sealed tbe verdict for South like a tum<»er iting to happen . 

Tyrone Corbin added 16 points for the Blue DePaul reeled orr 10 straight points to take a In Columbia. SC , strong rree throw Carolina. With tilt »Reond clock turned off "There wi11 be some ilI·advised hots going 
Demon ,who advanced to next week's second 66-50 lead with 9:52 remaiDing. hootm down the stretch and Jimmy with four minut to play and South Carolina up," said Wildcat Coach Rich Fa1k. "The un-
round with an 18·11 record. DePaul posted its F ter' career-high 31 points pve Sooth I dUll 8%-74 , the G rne<.'OCU cored 16 of portant thilli Is to make th otberleam use as 
first NIT victory since 1948 after losing four DtPAUL, WUICII LOST Its first NCAA Carolina a 100·90 victory ov r Old Dominion their final 11 poin t the hoe much time as possible before It get a shot, 
straight first-round appearances. Minnesota Tournament game the last three years, Wedn y night in an opening-round game. Tonight at tbe Rosemont Horizon, because lhat Will make them rush 
closed the season at 18-.11, trailed by five pOints rly on but tooIt a FOSI r also pulled down 12 rebound and orlb", em and ~otre Dame will m 1 in a " We've been 00 the road all y r," Falk 

The Gophers, who trailed by as many as 16 three-point lead late In the CiMlI half. Min- Kenny Holmes, a 6-(001-3 forward, had 24 lame lhat "ill f lure more than lust a red, Slld of Ius leam, led by Jim Stack and Art 
points, rallied in the closing three mjnutes nesota came back betllnd Breuer to lake a 34- POlOl!I for the Gamecock rlie math led ""bite and blue kelball net it could ea AI ron' s 14-POUlt scoring averages. 

Houghton 
evaluates 
Hawkeye 
netters 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

The mid-term evaluation of the Iowa 
tennis team is in from Coach Steve 
Houghton, and all the players hould be 
happy to know their coach is plea ed 
wilh the results of his 6-1 team so far 
this season. 

Houghton took a IiUle time before hi 
leam leaves on its pring trip to 
California - where th players will 
take on Redlands College, Cal-Irvine, 
Long Beach State, Dartmouth, San 
Diego State and Fresno State to 
evaluate the performances of his 
singles line-up from top to bottom: 

Mike Inman - " Mike got off to a 
slow start for us this year but he rally 
came on sl rong last weekend and 
showed what he could do. He has Jum
ped seven spots In the last two years 
and has become a realtougb player for 
us." 

Rob Moellering - " His record may 
I be as good as the re t, but he i 

playing up two positions from last 
season. He is running Into tougher 
players although I don 't think he' 
playing hi best tennis rigbt now." 

Sunil Reddy - " He's new to us thi 
season and he's 6-1 at the No. 3 posi
tion . f expected him to do very well , 
but 1 wasn't sure he'd do as well as he 
bas done. He has exceeded myexpecta
tions. " 

Jim Nelson - "I've been very happy 
with him at 6-1 as a freshman playing 
in the NO. 4 position. I knew he was a 
good. experienced tournament player 
but thai is still impressive for a 
freshman playing that high in the line
up." 

Cary Vorbeis - "He's 6-1 right now 
and that's a big improvement over last 
yea r. He lost a lot of close matches last 
year and this year he's winning a lot of 
the same matches against the same 
people. The fact that he played a lot of 
tournaments this summer is helping 
him now." 

John Willard - "His 6-1 record is not 
so much a surprise. He's pretty much 
an unknown factor for us, because [ 
knew he could play good tennis. But he 
just had not played many matches 
because he had been out with injuries," 

Houghton said his squad started the 
season with a plan that has been 
followed fairly clo ely. 

"The idea of the whole yea r has been 
a stage-by-stage thing," he said . 
" We've been playing better teams 
each weeK and we will certainly run 
into that out in California . Our guys 
gained a lot of confidence early in the 
year and I hope they will be able to 
follow through on the trip ." 

The biggest concern for Iowa on the 
trip, besides the opponents, will be a 
lack of outdoor practice time this 
season. 

"Playing outdoors is just a totally 
different feeling ," Houghton said. 
"The big thing is you don 't have the 
echo of the ball hitting tbe racquet that 
you have indoors. So when you go out
side, you don't feel like your hitting the 
ball as hard . Then guys start 
overhitting and losing their strokes." 

Sophomore Randy Huter works on his backhand during Hawkeyes are preparing for their spring trip 10 CaJiforn'
the Iowa men's tennl. practice Wednesday . The where Iheyll take on leveral netional tennis powers. 

McMullen: 7·20 
record doesn't 
tell whole s ory: 

By Thorn •• W. Jargo 
StallWnt r 

0 , 

" I thmk th 1 . ys a trelllfndou 
amount about the character r the in
dividual n lh team, It would be very 
e y to g I ou rsell down and not be 
willini to battle back, and I certainly 
havc a lot of r . peet for them in thai 
r ard 

" W 'r in a very compelltive con' 
f r nce. Th re are definitely team 
that hould be in the top diVISion, and I 
think we've faced each on 01 them and 
tfled to give it our best ot All you 
can do IS a k the kid to play ha rd and 
try th Ir best, and I believe, 10 all 
bon ty, they gay Itth ir best shot." 

I WA HAD A balanced scoring at
tack all year long, lead by forward 
Freitag and Robin Anderson, both who 
averaged more than 12 points a game. 

But what Iowa lacked, according to 
McMullen, wa a strong inSide/outside 
game 

" I think what we lacked was a doml
n nt player. and for a lot of t ms that 
person tends to be your post player," 
she said. "You've got to be able to suc
e fully go inside as well as lut the 

Iowa Hawkayes' 
27 -game s1atistics 

Judy McMullen's 
Iowa record 

la7D·eo 
1880-11 
1811,82 
1882·13 
TOla .. 

open l~-f ter 

II, Ten Ovenll • 
·2 15-14 

0-& ,·17 
0-& 1-17 

2-\8 7·20 
7· 0 38·M 

" I n v r r It quit consi tent in 011 
abihlle ~ to put both a peet of U~ 
&8 m togeth r on the Ooor. And 8 lot 
th t i ju t 8 m tter of recrullln , 
In bl to find the player to bring InID 
your program." 

fcMullen ... a Impres. ed with 
play of Iowa 's four fr . hm n, who 
ext ive ICU n all son 

" IN TERM OF our ability to bri 
prople off our bench, w we're a mu 
stronger bal\club thiS year , . 
McMullen said. "Cheryl (Baker) saw ~ 
lot of actIOn early In the seaSOll 
tapered off near the middle, but saw, 
lot th last few games. There wa a dif
ference. There was a much fierc~ 
competlllvene about her that 1'111 
u re wi II ca rry over next season . 
" I think there ba been a trem ndo~ 

amount or improvement in all 010' 
player , and It was really probabl)' 
noted more in the freshman 10 the la(l. 
few weeks of the season." 

"'-'-
Robin Anderson 
Donna f, .. lAg 
LISa Anderson 
KrmNeIIon 
Knslef1 Johnson 
Ang.alee 
CherylBak ... 
Mau,"" McAlpone 
Holly Andersen 
Ann Krldahl 
Connie Grauel 
JuheGenzen 

II """ pel" Ita pet.... pi Ip .... he ut b4k " I 
27 138 337 409 14 101 740 135 56 350 129 28 53 3 ~ 
27 I'll 323 452 47 72 6S3 183 90 339 125 22 28 5 f3 
27 120 2M 418 r>4 74 730 811 66 294 108 24 80 2 
24 82 178 352 28 45 622 130 60 152 63 22 2S 17 11 
22 44 108 407 46 59 780 72 31 134 6 I 15 4 4 '8 
'0 67 202 332 15 20 750 53 53 149 5.5 10 50 1 i6 
2S 33 84 393 24 36 867 50 36 90 36 12 5 3 '9 
28 34 84 405 11 20 550 5235 711 3010 33 3;2 
28 28 87 322 10 15 661 30 41 66 2_5 10 18 1 20 
19 8 27 2iHS 14 21 667 28 28 30 1 6 4 3 1 2 
2 I I 100 0 0 000 2 0 2 I 0 2 0 0 :0 

14 4 12 333 1 4 250 6 19 9 06 2 1:0 

Sampson overwhelming pick for Player of the Year 
NEW YORK <uP)) - Ralph 

Sampson, one of the most storied 
names in the history of college basket
ball, Wednesday was named UPl's 
Player of the Year for the third
consecutive season. 

The 7-foot-4 Virginia center, who 
returned for his senior season after 
again spuming offers from the NBA, 
becomes just the third player in the 
college game to win the award three 
years in a row. 

Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati (1958-
80) and Bill Walton of UCLA (IW12-74) 

were the others. However, because of 
freshman ineligibility rules at the 
time, Robertson and Walton played 
just three va rsity seasons. Sampson 
did not win the award his fresbman 
year. 

In balloting by 152 sports writers and 
broadcasters across the country, 
Sampson was the overwhelming 
choice. Winning by a 3-10-1 margin 
over his closest opponent, he received 
83 votes to 28 for North Carolina guard 
Michael Jordan. Five others were next 
witb six votes each. 

Tied for third place were freshman 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma, Dale 
Ellis of Tennessee, Sam Perkins of 
North Carolina, Keith Lee of Memphis 
State and Sidney Green of Nevada-Las 
Vegas. 

"I THINK NOW he falls lOto the 
category of Kareern (Abdul-Jabbar ) 
and Wallon," Virginia Coach Terry 
Holland said of Sampson. 

Along with Walton and Abdul-Jabbar 
(formerly Lew Alcindor of UCLA 1, 
Sampson joins company with George 

Mikan of DePaul, Bill RusseU of San 
Francisco and Wilt Chamberlain of 
Kansas - the greatest big men of 
college basketball . 

"It's just as important to me now as 
when 1 was a sophomore," Sampson 
said of the Player of the Year honor_ 
" It says a lot about our basketball 
program and although it's a personal 
awa rd my teammates know they share 
it with me. 

"But no personal award could mean 
as much to me as winning the national 
championship. That is sUII our goal 

this year_ There are a lot of great 
players in college basketball today, 
I'm happy I've been recognized as one 
of them." 

Since leaving high school in 
Harrisonburg, Va ., fout years ago, 
Sampson has reshaped the face of 
basketball at Virginia. This past 
season be kept the Cavaliers near or at 
the top of tbe national rankings. 

Often double and triple-teamed, 
Sampson was the focus or every im
aginable colla psing lone. More 
muscular this season than in the past 

and playing with greater confidence, 
Sampson averaged more than 19 poin 
and 11 rebounds a game while shooli 
59 percent from the floor. 

For all of Sampson's success, the 
have been setbacks. Virginia has yet fa 
win an NCAA title. And last week ~ 
Cavaliers were beaten by NorO! 
carolina Slate for the championship r 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, maki 
it four-straight years during 
Sampson era that Virginia failed to 
the league crown. 
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Iowa springs into 
outdoor schedule 
By 'te" Riley 
Staff Writer 

The lull between indoor and outdoor 
track season coincides with baseball's 
spring training. 

This may seem like an insignificant 
fact until you compare the attitudes of 
track coaches and baseball managers 
at this time of year. Optimism radiates 
like the sun. 

Iowa men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler has been on the scene long 
enough to realize this . "Any coach who 
doesn't do well indoors always says 
he's gonna do well outdoors," said the 
fifth-year coach. 

Wheeler's Hawkeyes finished a dis
appointing eighth in the Big Ten indoor 
meet - the meet that carries the most 
weight for the team. Will they do bet
ter outdoors? 

Historically, the answer is maybe, 
but it would be the difference of one 
place. The gap between eighth and 
seventh-place doesn't exactly mean a 
complete turnaround. 

ON PAPER, WHERE you will never 
see a track meet run, Iowa appears to 
be a better team outdoors. 

Indoors, there is a heavy emphasis 
on middle distance events with the 600, 
880 and 1,OOO-yard, and mile runs. Out
doors, the 800 meters and mile are the 
only purely mi,ddle distance events. 
This aids the Hawks, with their shor
tage of middle distance specialists. 

However, there is one athlete - Paul 
Chepkwony - who is capable of juicing 
up the middle distance corps. The Ke
nyan was ineligible indoors due to 
transfer complications. 

"Paul, without a doubt, adds to our 
strength," Wheeler said. With a 1:51.5 
half-mile to his credit, it 's easy to see 
why. 

Another category where the Hawks 
won't faU off is tilt! sprints. " if you 
have good sprinters, the races out
doors are better," Wheeler said. "I 
think that's clear." The individual 
sprint races are the 100-, 200- and 400-
meter dashes. 

A sprint addition that will probably 
benefit Iowa is the 4 x lOO-meter relay. 
The sprint area is the Hawks' deepest. 

THE ONLY FIELD event added out
doors is th~ discus. Iowa seems ably 

Men's outdoor 
track schedule 

March t9 - Stanford, Yale, Army, Cal
Bakersfield al Stanford, Cal. 

March 26 - Southern California Invllallonal al 
Los Angeles 

April 9 - Dogwood Relays al KnoK.llla, Tenn. 
April 16 - WeSlern illinois, LincOln Unlversl'y 

at Macomb, III. 
April 23 - Wisconsin al Iowa City 
April 29-30 - Drake Relays at Des MOines 
May 7 - Big Four al Des Moines 
May 14 - Badger Classic at Madison, Wis. 
May 21-22 - Big Ten Championships at Wesl 

Lafayette, Ind. 
May 27-28 - Cenlral Colleglale Cham

pionships at Toledo, Ohio 
June 2-3 - NCA,. Champ ionships al 

Houslon, Texas 

manned here with Gary Kostrubala , 
who has spun the high school platter 
close to 200 feet. 

Hurdles are another area where 
Iowa shouldn 't be weaker outdoors, 
with the 4OO-meter variety on the slate. 
Wheeler possesses two quality Big Ten 
hurdlers in Ronnie McCoy and Chris 
Williams, 

Last and least for the Hawkeyes are 
the distance raceS - where they fall 
far short of the Big Ten's tradition. 
There are three outdoor races this 
category - the 3,OOO-meter 
steeplechase, 5,000 and 10,000 meters. 

Yet optimisim pervades here too, 
with the comeback of Jon Betz, the No_ 
1 cross country man , from leg injuries. 
"Jon will run the 5,000, and we think he 
should run well," Wheeler said. 

Wheeler's teams have had a history 
of injury problems, and this squad can 
be included. But it seems that those 
problems have subsided , for the time 
being, excluding co-captain pole 
vaulter Steve Brewer, whose had an 
ankle problem all season. 

The Hawks will see what kind of 011.1-
door team they are when they head to 
California during spring break . They 
will tangle with Stanford , Yale, Army 
and California-Bakersfield this Satur
day at Stanford, Calif. 

That meet compared with the meet 
the following Saturday, March 26, will 
probably seem like practice. The Un
iversity of Southern California is the 
site, and the meet will ·include the 
always-tough Trojans, San Diego State 
and Stanford , along with a pack of 
California junior colleges. 

Hawk's line-up is juggled 
for 10-day spring trip 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa tennis Coach Cathy Ballard has 
an unusual problem with her squad this 
season. Practice performance of her 
players has usually determined where 
they will play in the line-up. 

But Ballard says she may change 
that policy for one reason : Some of her 
players have been performing better in 
tournament play. 

"Some of our players are not real 
good practice players," Ballard said. 
"But when it comes time for the 
meets, they are ready to play. And 
when they play against lower oppo
nents on other teams, they have been 
winning impressively." 

So when the Hawkeyes embark today 
on a lo-day trip to South Carollna and 
North Carolina, Ballard will be using a 
number of line-up combinations to try 
and find the strongest set-up for the up
coming Big Ten season, 

national powers on the trip. Atlantic 
Coast Conference teams North 
Carolina , North Carolina State and 
Clemson will be the toughest tests for 
the Hawks. All three teams, currently 
rated among the top 50 nationally, have 
several members ranked among the 
top 50. 

"The kids have been playing well in 
practice this week and I think they are 
ready to play," Ballard said. " It will 
also be an opportunity for them to get 
outside and get re-adjusted to playing 
on the different su rface." 

Ballard is pleased with the progress 
of the squad so far this season with few 
exceptions. "On the whole, our play 
has been very consistent this season," 
she said. "The thing we have to work 
on is the mental toughness. 

"We've had some meets this season 
that could have been wins for us if a 
couple of matches would have swung 
our way . We have not done especially 
well in three-set matches. and that 

IOWA WILL BE facing some concerns me." 

I. YOU MIlT THI IUDDHA 
ON THI ROAD, KILL HIMI 
AN OPEN DISCUSSION OF SHELDON 

KOPP'S BEST SELLING BOOK 
AND THOUGHTS ABOUT 

St. Pat's Specials l 
THE PILGRIMAGE OF LIVING, 

DIANOIA DISCUSSION GROUP 
MARCH 17, 1983 7 pm 
IMU HARVARD ROOM 

co-sponsored by LINK 

Green Carnation $1 &0 
Boutineers • I 

Corsages $3.00 
and many other items lor 

wearing 0' the,. 

Old C!lpltol CtnI. 1711111. 
351-1400 

JOYI l 

Old capitol 
Criterium 

Sllnday, 
May 1,1!)83 
kJWfl Cit y, 1,\_ 

"The Best is Back! " 
12" 2-Item ....... . .. . ... $3 .99 
14" 2-Item ............ . ,$4.99 
16" 2-Item ............ , ,$5.99 

Thursdays Only 

·354·5700 
431 Kirkwood FREE DELIVER 

The formula for Joy Is simple: 
.. esus first I 

Others second 
Yourself last 

Jesus said, "Anyone who keeps hl,11ter ilia 
for Sell shall lose It; and anyone who In_ .. 

lor me shall find It." 
Join us as we Seek to live 0111 the Joy IOnnuII. 
~_ ........ Servlces 8:45' & 11:00 

For tranlpOr1ItIon 
call 351-2448. 

C' 55 ES 
the Intramural Team 

, of the Month 

FRONT ROW: Tom Suirek, Greg Longoria, Scott 
Blumenshine, Bob Fidler, Darwin Moen. 

SECOND ROW: John Day, Brandon Kores, Joe Carroll, 
Andy Betina. 

THIRD ROW: Darren Knop, Mark Kaliban, Jim Cornet, Kurt 
Watson, Greg Amsler, Pete Frederick. 

Made 
the way the 

Men of 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

really like it. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 
"" 118:' .I\do4!lh C<>In Compl.w, Golden. CoIorodo 80401 . Ur._ 01 r lnO 00tr1r1V fJeer S.- 18/3 
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Sports 

Key weekend meet 
for Iowa gymnasts 

By Steve Batterson 
ASSlstant Sports Editor 

The cards are all on the lable this 
weekend as the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team hopes to '01'10 its way into a spot at 
next month's CAA ChampionsJups, 

Th lllinois-Chicago Pavilion will be 
the Site as the Mideast region's lOp 
teams, plus a couple of others, meet to 
close out the regular season. The win· 
ner will I ikely be assured of a spot in 
the CM meet at Penn Slate in three 
weeks. The second·place finisher will 
play the waiting game for a possible 
bid. 

The meet, as fresbman Stu 
Breltenstine put it, is "real important. 
If we don't do well, there's a chance we 
won't go to nationals and we defimtely 
want to make It th re," be said. " It 
will be a tougb meet. and if we win it, 
we'll be going to nationals ." 

" WE KNOW THAT one of the 
criteria ((or selecllon) IS late- ason 
performance," said Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn. "and the second most important 
criteria is head·l.o-head competition 
So with the average being SO close, the 
one that WinS the head-to-head com
petition ID the last pa rt of the season 
should be selected " 

The 12 teams in the Mideast Region 
were mvited but several. Including n
IInois, Southern Illinois, Ohio State and 
Mlnneso13, turned down the invitation. 
The Sa lukis and the mini averages are 
already high enough to a ure them of 
a berth and Ohio State and M.innesola 
have dual meets cheduled 

Two other contenders for CAA 
bids, Louisiana State and Houston Bap
Ii t, have been added to the field 
despite bemg from outside the Mldea t 

Hawk notes 

Basketball 
The NCAA tournament is not only an 

honor. it 's a profit 
According to a slory in the Chicago 

Sun-Times. Ju~t getting mvited to the 
first round will guarantee a school 
about $140,000 this year. A regional 
team can expect to collect up to 
$420.000. and for the schools tbat reach 
the Final Four in Albuquerque, the 
bonanza is about $SSO,OOO 

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight. Ohio 
S13te's Eldon Miller and Michigan 
tate's Jud Heath r m n lh 

oul poken aboulthe big bucks 
involved. 

"Ab olutely that's too much," 
Knight said. His main reason is th t 
Ihe big money puls added pressure on 
coaches and leads to cheating. Knighl 
suggests a per-game rate for every 
NCAA team and about $10,000 for 
every Division I club that didn't make 
the tournament. 

Heathcote calis the financial 
arrangement "A financial monster 
we've created ," and Miller also backs 
the idea of spreading the wealth. 

Everyone seems to like playing in 
the first round Qf the tournament. 
Everyone who has to play in the fi rst 
round, that i . 

H[ think we need to g t that (jrst one 

region. Other teams competing includ 
orthem llIinOlS, Dlino -Chicago, In

diana S13te, Michigan, Ea em and 
Western. fichigan and Wi!<COl'l in. 

"I'm reaUy looking at the teams e 
have to beat as being orthem DJinoi . 
LSU and HBU , e pecially after 
Soutbern pulled out (Tuesday)." Dunn 
said. "If we beat them h d-to-bead, 
we wiU have beaten LSU twice (Iowa 
won a dual again t the Tigers 10 

January ) and we should get the pot. " 

AFTER FlNlSHlNG l~undredths 
of a pomt out of first at the Blg Ten 
meet two week ago, the Hawkeyes 
lightened their workouts last . " I 
don't think we lost anyth1nc by tak.lIIg it 
easy last w k," Dunn said. " We tar
ted up again WIth intrasqu 1a t 
Saturday and the guys looked pretty 
good. With a little more work thi 
week, we sbould be sharp." 

Hawkeye Steve Troester thi Iowa 
will be ready for the m t. '" think 
everybody' ready to crank It out agam 
and have a good meet," hid. " J 
thmk we' ll be able to scor up to our 
potential In the 275 range." 

Th meet fills a VOid In the Iowa 
schedule . La t sea on, whit the 
Hawkeyes were working OUl In th 
Field House, many teams wer addmg 
to their average with last tend 
competition. "The competition' a lit 
lie stiffer tbis year," Dunn said. "I'm 
glad we've got thl meet cheduled " 

The meet WIll also give veral KYm· 
nasts a chance to Improve their 
average "Thi m t Will be rally 
good for Individuals who Wllnt to ral e 
their averages and po Ibly quam fur 
nationals," Said Iowa pommel horse 
pecialist Joe Leo. "Th r . hould be 

some good compelillon th re." 

under your txolt." said low CD-<'llpt In 

Mark G nnon " Bul we' r JU t happy 
to get in. so w 're not too picky," 

" I prefer the first-round gam (rom 
our tandpomt," said Bob Han n 

'" would have to ay thaI' pref r It 
to relieve any ten. ions and n eve' thaI 
teams get. It g ls you on a roli and you 
know, if you win, who you're going to 
play, With Mi sauri, [or irutanr thi 
year. they have to il around and 
wonder who lh y'r gOing to play." 

. "I like th 
fi t fOUnd u u'· IT ' d\' 
played and you get tbe jitter ovcr 
witb." 

And Lut Ol'on's philo ophy? "[ Ilk 
It a long as you're guaranteed th 
win" 

Wrestling 
The March 2l I ue of Sport 

DIu trated feature a r port on Iowa' 
domination of wre t1ing. focu ing on 
Coach Dan Gable. 

Yale Coach Bert Waterman, who 
exchanged words witb Gabl during 
matcb at la . t w k's nation I 
tournament. is quoted a aying, "Th!. 
is no national champloruJlIp, It wa 
sewn up before It started. and that' 
harmful to the porI ' 

THURSDAY . ... -.. --- 2 for 1 
!!~ 

ILl 

i=FIELD 

8:30 - 11 :00 

$1 PITCHERS 
11 :00 - close HOUSE "Two Iowa City Traditions Return" 

WELCOME TO 

MILLER 

~ 

• 
tEE, GARY & PAT celebrating 

a birthday, MILLER STYLE. 

Q)o£ !i3£IJ£ tag£ Company 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am-10 am 

at 

THE ZOO 
In Solon 

Every Thurlday 
from 9-2 

*nlSl~"'~ IIr* 
II t • . ~ I JlIcW 

-••• _ .W~I tr •• " ,lUI 
_:~t:';; . -e; .. .... ... .. .. ; 
~ . ~"""' l_"-~ 
~ 

H_rIiz 
Rent-a-car 

Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 

TOWNCREST INN 
-WED & FRI LENT SPECIALS

s.arood PlaI1 .. 
.,.,. ~r • 

SeaIIop Dtn_. S "'p Dtn_. 
Catfish 0...-, Sa eel Cod 0,"_, 

F"eeI Flounder Dtn_ -_ ... _ .. 
_ SIIIId' 

F. 0nIr- ' .. --, .... 
GREEK SPECIA.LS Frl, S.I . Sun. ___ .... K-. 
(0... ......... _ ... ~ __ IlMtoc_ 

...... -,awe .... , _ICe _. _ Gt_., .__-Iftd-
Sa A Sun. 

Budwei er 
. Light 6 Packs 

$ .75 

We Finally 
Did It! 
Today's Irish Joke 
was so bad it was 
rejected by the paper 
as unacceptable. What better 
reason to stop in? If you've 
always wondered what this 
crazy place is like-tonight's 
the night. 
GREEN BEER-
75, Irisb Wbi key 
Noon till 2 am 

'other colors 
upon request 

The Unique Viewpoint 
18-20 S. Clinton 

St. Patrick's Day Specials 

Tonight 9:30 pm 

TONV.ROW .. 
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Red Stallion Lou 
(Behind Hawkeye Truck Stop in Coralville) 

I st. Pat's Special 

12 oz. Gnen a..r 50 Tonight 8·10:30 pm 

live Tonight: 

Salt Creek 

Top 0' th 
Morning to ,.! 

CELEBRATE ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
WITH A 

ORIIN 100 McBAO L 
ANOA 

ORIIN • R 1.75 
8am-111m 

'1,10 TMM "- 4 ,... .. InN".'" 
and, tU11ACI _'--__ _ 

our Happy Hour Sp clals 4-7 Daily 

SOc Draws - $2 00 Pilch rs 
SI.DO Glllstl 01 Wine - Z lOf 1 Bar Dr s 

flEE Po,cora In Ih' II • 

"ABSOLUTELY lH FU 
NIGHT YOU'll 

SP NO IN THE THEATR 
- e. York TI 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 19 -8 PM 

$12-$10 -

fUfoINIESt ENrElIT llNElI IN flIE WOIIlO ·· 

COMEDY IN MUSIC 

VIRGE 
with Sahan Arzrunl 

FrI., March 25·8 pm 
514-$12-$10-$8 

THURSDAY 
3/17/83 

0iI"1,,'" 

l'ib.rHG _ ... , ..... -I~"""-' c..._ _ .... 
HCM __ ~ 

.... r ... _.~. 1II.,..... ... a.oo 
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Sports 

'The 25 highest-paid 
NFL quarterbacks 
Evervon.'. lalklng abOul the recent salafY IUfV'Y dls-
(lbUIId bV Ina NFL Pllve,.. Association, Including aom. 

oj 1he pIIYI"lhamselv" Her. II • lOOk at th. ,81,rl'I 
'ot the I"",u.'. qUlrt ... b.cI<. ln 1182 

Archie Manning, Houston 
Ken Slabler. New Orlean. 
Joe Ferguson. Buffalo 
Steve Bal1kowskl, Alianta 
~Im Plunkett, Raiders 
lion Jaworski . Phlla, 
Jlert Jones, Rams 
Craig MOrton, Denver 
Joe Montana, 5 ,F, 
~im Hart, 51. Louis 
ken Anderson. Cine. 

;NCAA baseball 
top 30 

;j:;omplled by COllegial. Baseba" 
1 , Texas 
.2. Wichita State 
, . Miami, Fla, 
-4. Houslon 
5. Stanford 
'6. Oral Roberts 
) . Fresno State 
... Nebraska 
9 HawaII 
;l o. Tulane 
11 . Michigan 
~ 2. Col Stete·Fulierton 
:13, UCLA 
-14 . North CarOlina 

~ast Player of 
rear winners 

~ 1983- Ralph Sampson, Virginia 
• 1982-Ralph Sampson, Virginia 

1981-Ratph Sa,mpson, Virginia 
• 1980- Mark AgUIrre, DePaul 

1979-Larry Bird. tndlana State 
1978-Butch Lee, Marquette 
1977 - Marques Johnson. UCLA 
1976-Scott May, Indiana 

$600.000 
$450000 
$440,000 
$410.000 
$400.000 
$400,000 
$360,000 
$348,000 
$325,000 
$302,500 
$300,000 

18-4 
16-4 
21·7 
18·0 

15·5· t 
16·3 
16·6 
9·0 

18·4 
12·3 
5-0 

17·7 
12·6-1 

14·1 

1975- Davld Thompson, N. CarOlina SI. 
.~ 1974- BIII Watton. UCLA 
• 1973- BIII Wallon , UCLA 
· 1972- BIII Wallon . UCLA 

197t - Austin Carr, NOire Dame 
1970- Pete Maravlch. LouiSiana State 

:COllege basketball 
$tatistics . 
'through game. of M.rch 14. 1983 
.scoring 

g Ig h pis Ivg 
«elly, Texas So 29 333 169 835 28.6 
aradley. So Flor 30 312 181 805 26.8 
Malone. Miss St 29 323 131 777 268 
"akublck. Akron 29 296 182 774 26.7 
:Yates. Geo Mason 27 253 209 715 26.5 

"Ie ld goa' percentage 

Mlkett. I; Tenn 
Phillips. Pepperd ine 
McDowett , Florida 
Barkley, Auburn 
Best, St . Peter's 

FrN throw percentslle 

, Gonzalez. Colorado 
Cox. Vanderbltt 
Fisher, Jms Madison 
Wailkus, Brown 
Hobdy, Grambling 

Rebounds 

McDaniel, Wichita St 
Cage, San Diego St 
Giles, S.C. State 
Helsel. Northeastern 
Binion. N.C. A&l 

Team ollen .. 

80S ton College 
Syracuse 
Alabama St 
Houston 

.C. State 

9 fa 19. pet. 
28 194 286 67.8 
28 218 328 86.5 
31 203 314 646 
28 161 250 84 4 
27 138 215 54.2 

g Ita pct. 
28 75 82 91 5 
31 110 121 909 
29 86 9590,5 
26 97 108 898 
27 78 87697 

U no avg 
28 403 144 
28 354 12.6 
28 352 126 
28 350 12.5 
29 347 12.0 

9 ptt avg 
30 2554 85.1 
29 2454 85.0 
27 2277 84.3 
29 2435 84.0 
28 2348 83.9 

Iowa Hawkeyes' 
28-game statistics 

Terry Bradshaw. Pill . $300,000 
Lynn Dickey. Green Bay $300,000 
Vince Ferragamo. Rams $300.000 
Richard TOdd, Jets $300,000 
Dan Fouts, San Diego $283.750 
Danny While. Dallas $280,000 
Joe Thelsmann. Wash. $275,000 
Brian Slpe, Clev. $265,000 
Jim Zorn, SeatUe 5250,000 
Matt Cavanaugh, N.E. 5245,000 
Steve Grogan, N E, $210,000 
Marc Wilson, Ra iders $200,000 
Steve DeBerg , Denver $200,000 
Gary Hogeboo,!" Dallas $175,000 
Joe Plsarclk, Phlla, $175 ,000 

15. Amona State 21 ·7 
16 San Diego State 14-6 
17 TexosA&M 15·3 
18 South Carolina 8·3 
19 Oklahoma State 7·6 
20. Pepper dine 10.5·1 
21 FlOrida 14·5 
22 illinois 6-3 
23. MISSIssippi State 8-3 
24 Alabama 9-2 
25 Georgi. Tech 14· 3 
26 Stetson 14-5 
27 Washington State 5·1 
28. Vlrglnls Tech 5-1 
29 The Citadel 9·2 
30 FlOrida Inter nation at 16·4 

1969-Lew Alclndor. UCLA 
1968· Elvin Hayes, Houston 
1967-Lew Alclndor. UCLA 
1966-CazZIe Russett. Michigan 
1965-Bill Bradley, Princeton 
1954-Gary Bradds , Ohio State 
1963-An Heyman. Duke 
1962-Je"y Lucas. Ohio State 
1961-Jerry Lucas. Ohio State 
1960-0scar Robertson, Cincinnati 
1959-0scar Robertson, Cincinnati 
1956-0scar Robertson, Clnclnneti 
1957-Chet Forte. Columbia 
1956-BIII Russett, San FranCisco 
1955-Tom Gola, LaSalle 

Team defense 
g pis avg 

Fresno St 30 1569 52.3 
Princeton 26 1362 52." 
James Madison 29 1552 53.5 
Notre Dame 28 1548 55.3 
Arkansas St 29 1651 56.9 

Average scorlnll margin 
off det mar 

Houslon 84.0 65.1 18.9 
VirginIa 830 54.7 18.3 
Oklahoma 83.8 71.2 126 
51. John's (NY) 75.8 63.9 11.9 
Arkansas 72.5 60.8 11 7 

Ig Iga pel . 
Kentucky 792 t428 55.5 
New Orleans 870 1577 55.2 
Pepperdlne 876 1584 55,0 
Stan lord 752 1373 54.8 
Notre Dame 745 1372 543 

Free throw pelcenlalle 
h ha pet. 

Western III 526 6]9 77.5 
William & Mary 459 593 77.4 
OhiO Slate 478 618 77.3 
Dayton 453 586 77.3 
Cal. Santa Barbara 413 535 77.2 

Rebound margin 
off de' mar 

VIfQ!nI8 41.33199.3 
Wlch,laSt 42.4 33.6 8.8 
Houston 42,0 33,4 8.6 
Alcorn 51 40.6 33.8 7.8 
Wyoming 372 30.0 7,2 

Pboya, 
Greg Slokes 
Bob Hansen 

g 'g IUa pel h Ita pet r.b pt Ip avg hg a.t btk ,'t 
28 196 366 536 97 155 626 197 84 489 17.5 28 42 74 25 

• Steve Carlino 
M ichael Payne 

• Mark Gannon 
Andre Banks 

: Todd Berkenpas 
• Craig Anderson 

Brad Lohaus 
Brian Boyfe 

' :;erry Dennard 
: Waymond King 
; Kurt Siange 

'. 

, Summer Cama Jobs 
Day & R.lldenl, 'serving the 
Chicago Metropolitan Ar.a 

Pottttont Available: 
• Admlnlst,atlve Personnel (age 

21+) 
• Counsolo,. (ag. 18+) 
• Counseiorsl Bus Drivers live 

21+) 
• W.t.r Solley In.trvetorl loge 

18+) 
• Crln" Naturl , Boating. Natur, 

Oymn •• tM:l, Oflma, Mu.1c 
8,*1111 ... (.ve 18+) 

• Secr.,ary (age 19+) 
• FOOd S.",lce lag. 17+) 
• Ad,.ncod Li fe Saving (sge 18+) 
• M.lntenlnct Personnel (Ige 

tH) · _"h Poraonnel (oge 20+) 
I ........... Hold During Spring 
areek, Catl Now for In'orm.llon. 
Door Ca""" Ser,'ng: 
• llnooin Plf~ , Mr, GrOlnburg 

(312· _tIOf4) 
• SOolde/Morton G,oyo, Mr. 

Malon (312·726·,atl) 
• HlQht.nd Perk, Mr Smllh (3t 2· 

&20-1893) 
• Arlington Helghttl auN.1o Groyo 

V.tnon Hili •• DHrtleld , Mr 
hrnglfd 13t2-362-9~9) 

_nt C.mp' Round Lake. II , 
Dr A" ena 1414.782·3524) 
molnlng. only, 
Va.", Men', Jowl.h CounCil 
30 W, w.,hlngton 5t • Chicago 

28 163 331 492 80 109 734 145 70 416 14,9 25 108 2 39 
28 124 249 498 44 58 759 53 81 322 11.5 24 124 5 43 
28 108261 41486 117 73521494302 10.8 16 46 4931 
28 81 174 466 24 46 522 131 47 188 6.7 18 64 5 23 
27 30 66 455 17 32 531 50 26 77 2.9 12 28 2 8 
22 22 51 431 7 13 539 9 19 52 H 12 19 0 4 
24 16 40 400 10 17 588 33 11 42 1.8 4 6 0 6 
19 9 29 310 7 13 538 11 13 26 1.4 9 10 2 1 
to 8 14 571 " 41000 8 3 20 2.0 12 3 1 1 
13 7 16 438 2 3 667 17 12 16 1,2 6 1 3 5 
14 6 20 300 2 3 667 8 13 14 1.0 4 13 0 2 
5 0 4 000 2 3 667 2 1 2 0.4 2 0 0 0 

Join 
in the 

Tradition 
and 

Celebrate 
St. Patrick's Day 

at the Vine 
Open noon-2 am 

Mon.-Sat. 

Corner of Gilbert & Prentiss 

THE · 
AIRLINER 

CELEBRATE 

St. Patrick's Day 
at 

The Airliner 
with 

GREEN BEER! 

_ ----and remember---_ .... 
Our Kitchen is open 
5 pm to 1 am D~ily 

...------plus -------11 
Double Bubble 4-6 pm 

FREE Popcorn 3·6 pm Daily 

S\"I(~I\'. 
~I.l\' 1:lllltl 
kM<lClty. I.\. 

"I 
BUll 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) presents 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Spectra Records 
Recording Artists 

r:::~::"._. 
ciSSie coda. Vanessa DaviS Band's "One More K!ss'1t/w 
"Right Hand Man- (Spectra Recor~s voe 010011~ ... 
hot, smokey aUalr 

2-fers 9-10:30 
THIS SPRING BREAK FLY TO THE CROW'S NEST ... 

MOl. & TulS .. Much 21 & 22 

RIDWING 
Rhythm & Blues 

GET 
GET 

Wed. & Thurs ., March 23 & 24 

MINWORKINQ 
Fri. & Sal. Martb 25 & Ii 
SHAKEDOWN 

BAND 
Rhythm & Blues 

FOOLS FACE IS COMING 
Mon. & Tues., March 28 & 29 

FOOLS FA CE 
These guy!> remind me of what the 

Beatles must hBve been like wheq they 
played the Cavern Club In liverpoOl belore 
they changed the world, Face is talenled 
and ready to make it to the top. 

-Kansas City Slar 

Arts 

Wa 
by 
By SuzannE 
Stall W, ter 

T~ 
about 30 bu 

Many of 
the artist IT 

mC'nlS of c 
rounded for 
th child' 
and a t·shl 
lef half 0 

VE'n an 
downward 
position of 

La,an 'ky 
numbers' 
alphabet 
and in 

12 57 
At his 

Godfrey 
known 
timated 
Godrrey 



From the Opening SIZZling "_ 
DavIs Band's "One Mor~'t.~ 10 

RecorOs VD8 Ol OOl)ls~ 

NEST, .. 

Fri. & Sat. March 25 & !& 

S~AKEDOYtN 
BAND 

Rhythm & Blues • 

FACE IS COMING 
March 28 & 29 

remind me oi whallhe 
have been like whe~ they 

Club In liverpool before 
the world. Face is latenled 
make It to the lop. 

-Kansas City Slar 

Arts and entertainment 

Walls of Athletic Club are graced 
by artist Lasansky's human studie~ 
By Suzanne Rlchereon 
StatfWr ler 

)mbOlic "Carnal-Val Knowledge." use 
human forms to uggest seXllal am
bIvalence. 

depa rtu that pique the imagmation. 
Harl.an Ilfonl mn an elaborate tab) 

settIng ",or by of Tiffany's tba t 
neverth I pot enlle fun at the Vic-T o 1A LA Alii KY . wbose 

work re currently dl. played at 
the Uruversity Athletic Club. of
fer' club members a group of 

about 30 human tudie, 
~any of the subjects are children who 

the arti. t manages to capture In their mC)
m n of calm by using spare lines and 
rounded torm . In "DaOlel," for instance. 
th Child', eated form dressed In derum 
and at·. hlrt blazoned With HULK fill the 
lert ha\[ of the picture, an air of pen
illrne and uncertainty nowing from the 

downwanl lope of the 'houlders and th 
po. ilion o[ the boy' head, 

Lassn 'ky includ wonts, letter and 
numbers In . everal oUhe pieces. In Daniel, 
alphabet letter' urround the eated figure 
and in "Lmda," names of wmes form the 
background for the head, hand' and upper 
torso of th female figure who dOm.Jnat 
th plc:ture. 

Sometime' the works are conventional, 
a ID a .;tud of "Grandma," With an old
fashIOned hair ·tyle, neat white collar and 
proud /ratufrs Olhrrs, like the violently 

The worts, drawings. et.cbings and in
tagh line th walls or the lounge and din
Ing area of the club Sort lighting. which 
may encourage a pleasant eatmg at
mo!>phere, banll)' sbo an art exhlbll to 
best advantage. On color tnt glio. a par
ticul rly fine ludy of a cellist in soft bravo'll 
and grey ton '. occupi wall space behind 
a sign advertLSlllg a seafood buffel ($24.!*I 
per person 1 for ",iuch r ervation:; \oVere 
fl'qUJred. 

Unfortunately for m ny people, the 
thl tic club i a prIVate club wltb a dining 

room open only to its m mbers and thel r 
guest . Perhap!> ID the future La . ky Will 
how hiS works in an area gaJlery which i 

available to the general public , 
• • • 

At The Arts Center ID the J fferson 
Buildmg. TobIe Top~ offers veral dlf-
r er nl IOterpretation of the ceremoni 
a i ted with gathering around a table. 
Whil the exhibit includ lh e~ted pot
ter and porcelain v I. several woven 
mat and table runners a well a crafted 
wood 'n tabl., there are also notable 

torian IOlle 0( baub and beads. 
Karen Sue !iller. In n enVironment that 

includes a variation on the birthday cake. 
another on the cOlched sampler and yet 
another on the onc-e de ngeur napkin rings. 
wryly recreJllt mt'mon a sociated v; Ith 
famllies 

Celebrate 

St. Patrick's Day 
ot the IRISH Bar 

Thursday 
Morch 17 

rk. Loma 

We feature GREEN BEER 

In earlier time., liz and Dick appeared in the romantic drama The V IP.s, Will 
their May appearance onstao. In P(Jllat Uves reklndl. the old lIame? 

Entertainment today 
Uzupdate 

It's been a lough monlh for Old Violet 
E~es Fllst. her good friend Tennessee 
W,lhams died. leaVing h r dish aught 101 
days (who COUld forgel her sizzling 
perfOrlTlB'lCe as Maggie In Cat on a Hot 
Tin Roof?); Ihen sha lell III from oVllrwork 
and exhaustion (al her 5161 birthday part)', 
no hISS) nd ned 10 take 10 her bed - IIf1d 
1'101 with VIC ·Mr. Nobody" Luna. Mher. 

BUI'lhtngs are going to be look ng up 
real 1I00n, as IZ Is scheduled to begin 
r",hearsals ne)(1 weell lor ner new 
Broadway venlure, Noel Coward's Private 
Lives. And who shoulO her co-star be? 
You guessed II - DiclI Burton! (What 
'Nouldn'l we 9'1/8 10r a hellel to the May 8 
openlngl) 

We've always heard Ihat It'S darllest lust 
belo.e dawn, so we earn help but belie"" 
thai ell these Iragedles pOint to 8 new and 
bnghler day lor L z - a day b8C~ in the 
arms 01 DICK! • 

As for V'c, the sands 81e runmng out 01 
Ihe hOurglass We liked Vic at li,.I, bullhe 
chintz)' excuse lor a rl 9 he bought liz 
finiShed him ofl as tar as we're concerned . 

Joan Collins IS available, we u'lders
tand. Maybe VIC should go wllh the sub· 
slitules and leave the REAL L,z With the 
REAL man she deservesl 

At the Bijou 
The Bride Wore BI.ck IS FranCOIs 

Truffaut's homaga to Alfred Hitchcock, his 
favonte dlreclor The slory is fairly simple. 
a br degroom IS gunned down right alter 
his wedding (down In front, Freudians). 
and nis Widow (Jeanne Moreau) sels off to 
lind hiS killers and avenge hiS dea1ll Bul 
the 'Nay the story Is told - ah, that makes 
all Ihe difference. 7 p.m. 

• Frank Capra's long-held senllment lor 

Ihe little guy against the mob become. e 
Ilightening plclure of lasclam at work In 
MMI John Doe . G ry Cooper pi s a bum 
who Inreall'ns 10 k II himself 10 protestlhe 
ways of the wOr Id With the press lalchlng 
on 10 the lory. a sh PlSh pUbhc I 
persuaded 10 hOlp him change n,s mind 

Though the politiCS of Meet John Doe 
are more than que lIonable. Ihe romanhc 
comedy I t\'le heart of lhe mOIlle Isn'l, • 
I e Coop ond Barbara Stanwyck make 
ono of Ih most Itracllve couples In moVie 
h story E.dward Arnold co-stars as a 
corrupt poll\ICal boss. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
While Ihe NCAA tournament Is 

relegaled In p"me lime tonight to ESPN 
\cable·341, CBS presents a realty 
Imporlant show. 'The People's ChOICe 
Awards" Glamour! Stars! Film cllpsl Whal 
more can yOu aSk for In thIS meaningless 
ceremony 10 honor who we Amencans 
would pick II we had to choose betwaen 
Gary Coleman, Brooke Shields or R,Cky 
Schroder. We'd choose another channel. 8 
pm. KGAN·2; WHBF-4 

e TOnlghl on 'HIII Streel Blues'" Belker 
(Bruce Weltz) continues to show moVie 
star Johnny Gennaro Ihe ropes on Ihe HIli ; 
LaRue (Klel Marlin) continues 10 pursue 
hIS lob opportunily in the Bahamas. 
Ihough he's gOI some unexpected 
competilion - Wasrllnglon (Teurean 
B/acque): Frank (Daniel J. Travanll) 
conhnues 10 sweal over lhe problems 01 
the lob end hiS alterhours appolnlmenls 
Wllh Ms Davenport (VeronICa Hamel) . 
Fass the washclolh. 9 p.m., KWWl-7. 

• Bul CBS comes Ihrough at 10:30 with 
an opening round game in the West 
regional. Go 111101 , 10:30 p.m., KGAN·2; 
WHBF-4 . 

Arthur Godfrey is dead at 79 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Arthur God· 

frey, the ukelele-playing radio and 
televiSIOn personality whose folk y 
manner won him millions of fans, died 
Wednesday of pneumonia and 
emphy.ema . He was 79. 

Godfrey, who battled lung cancer for 
more than 2!) years, died "peacefully" 
at Mount Smai Hospital, a spokesman 
for the entertainer said. A hospital 
spoke woman said Godfrey , 
hospitalized since Ma rch 3, died at 
12:57 p.m. Iowa time. 

At his peak in the late 1940s " Arthur 
Godfrey and his Friends" was the best
k.nown program on radio, with an e -
lima ted audience of 40 miUion. In 1948, 
Godfrey made his debut with the 

program "Talent Scouts" and the next 
year began the long-running television 
ver'ion o[ "Arthur Godfrey and His 
Friends." He retired from active 
broadcasting in 1971, but occasionally 
appeared in televl ion commercials. 

When he contracted lung cancer, he 
made his fight against that killer a 
matter of nalional interest. His can
cerous lung was removed in one of the 
first succes lul operation of tha t 
nature. Twenty-five years later he was 
still active but sometimes indicated 
difficulty in breathing. 

Godfrey wa married in 1938 to the 
former Mary Bourke. They had two 
sons, Richard and Mike , and a 
daught r, Pal. 

& imported Irish Whi key' ond Seer 

" .. 

THE SHAM OCK 

•. ~~." .... It .. .. 
• II Booze. 

I .. 

Brews & Blarney .. 

:. ~: It stUdiO .. 
II 11<4 ••• ~ .. . .. 
II 114 Wright ,. 
.. 21 West Street 1134 So. " 
.. Benton Gilbert .. 

.......... " .......... " ...... 
For Your St Patrick's 

Celebration ... 

imported from Dublin 

DRAUGHT 
GUINNESS 

STOUT 
for 224 years Ireland's 

favorite drink. 

from our kitchen ... 

IRISH STEW 

on stage ... 

Robert 
"One Man" 

Johnson 
9:30 pm - no cover 
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e.I ..... a. AL P8t'. D_, WIth UL 

$1 bottles of Guiness. Harp 
& Bass Ale 

Also serving mixed drinks! 
Absolutely. no green beerl 

American Heart 
Association 

wrnF. FIGH I !-OR YOUR UF 

\~.~- .. ..... 
\"\..,,., ........ I·~ ... .. 

.. .... Iit \ll • ~..... 4_, 

11 Academy Award 
Nominations including 

BEST PICTURE 
Two Shows Daily 

2:30, 7:15 

The Best Picture of the ~ 

'''GANDHi'' 
The Man of the Century 

The Motion Picture 

-Cllr ...... __ ~ ....... 
.......... "... at 1_ AlIe. 

354-1552 351-9282 

4 DAY SPECIAL 
nina,. FriUy. Si .. .., , s.ay. 
0tIIr 11M ........ IarcII 20. 1983, 

r-----------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I $2 Off I 
I Any 16" or 20" I 
I I 
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I plus I 
I I 
I 2 Free I 
I I 
I Quarts of Pop I 
I I I 0ftIr ... tllrough Marcil ZOo 1983, I 
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60C StN'" C~lg On All CMcIoI I S 1000 s.r.lG8 Charge 011 eU Returned CMcu I 
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L """~ .,-tlt2" -----------
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.lUI 
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o ~ 

Ends 
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MISSING 
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7 Academy Awards 
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EVER PUT ON ALM." IV 

"THE FEEL- GOOD FLICK Of THE YEAR!" 

including: 
, BEST ACTRESS 

Meryl Streep 
BEST 

SCREENPLAY 
ADAPTATION 

NOW 
14th WEEK NOMINATED 

FOR 10 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

INCLUDING 
BEST 

PICTURE 
ACTOR 

DIRECTOR 

D1JS'&!JN 
HOlTMAN 

2 SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 

Weeknights 
7:00 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 
2:00. 4:30 •• 

& 9:30 
" COlUMel'" 
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Arts and entertainment 

By expanding .the video medium, 
MTV also displays its weaknesses 

By Jeffrey Miller 
Aris/Enlorf&lnmenf Edlfor 

Second In a two-part series. 

W HEN I TOLD one parent I 
know that I was doing a 
series on MTV, she respon
ded : "Oh, good. That thing 

is a horror l " Articles have appeared 
already in several newspapers and 
magazines decrying the mind rot MTV is 
al/eged to cause; even broadcasting and 
film students (of all people) are talking 
about how a post-MTV drop in GRE scores 
is imminent 

A good deal of this criticism is obviously 
th(' same kind of conservative reaction that 
Q('curs whenever any new art form. 
"highbrow" or "lowbrow," reaches its 
designated audience. How MTV is going to 
calise mind rot any more than jogging to the 
Clash (or Bartok, for that matter) pumped 
up to ) 20 (jl'cibels on the Walkman isn't ex
Bclly rlea r. 

Though fhe fretful worries of parents and 
the frothing of cultural conservatives can 
be more or less overlooked, MTV non
(' thclcss presents a target for some very 
\ lid criticism 

I Rilclsm. MTV vice president Les Gar
land says' "We don't play any R&B music, 
but we do feature black artists that are 
('rrating mass appeal or rock music." 
What that means, evidently, is Prince and 
Mlch<lel Jackson, whose personas and ap
pea I a re deliberately designed to confuse 
race and gender, and the Busboys, seven 
hlack men who play Rick Springfield songs. 

The sad fact is that MTV, like its AOR
radio progenitors, reprehensibly ignores 
black music Earth, Wind and Fire and 
Marvin Gaye, to name only two examples, 
have done some of the most imaginative 
videos around. but those tapes are shuffled 
011 \0 "Soul Train" in favor of the latest 
scream lest from Van Halen or a designer 
Jean;: commt'Tcial for Duran Duran. 

I, ext m. Robert Pittman. MTV's 

Television 
creator, said in a National Public Radio in

terview that he had never seen sexism on 
any MTV tapes, that what was there was a 
"comment" on sexism. Mr. Pittman no 
doubt would also claim that he could get 
you a good deal on the Brooklyn Bridge. 

Almost without exception, MTV tapes 
feature scantily clad, cosmetic-smeared 
women whose functions are limited to 
tempting or destroying our macho rock 
heroes. While in some instances (Randy 
Newman's "I Love L.A.," for example), 
the image fits the tone and the content of 
the tune, most of the time it's nothtng more 
than an egregious and offensive tease [or 
the boys at home. 

I Nationalism. Though one of the advan
tages of MTV is its ability to give fans in 
the hinterlands music they wouldn 't get 
from local radio sources, the converse dis
advantage is that it homogenizes local 
tastes into 'a flashy national stew. Just as 
there's no room for R&B or R&B
Influenced music, so there's no room for 
country, for straight blues, for Jazz or 
acoustic music that has appeal in specific 
regions or localities. 

I Addiction. Perhaps the most telling in
dictment made against MTV to this point 
has been the charge that it keeps its 
audience transfixed, staring into the screen 
waiting for some new high . And, as anyone 
who has spent more than 15 minutes with 
the service knows, those critics are ab
solutely right. Once you're tuned in, you're 
going to stay for a good while 

As noted yesterday, this is somethtng 
that even its creators didn't expect - MTV 
was supposed to be prima rily background 
noise providing covert advertisements for 
record companies and overt advertise
ments for the companies paying for spots. 

But MTV's addictive qualitv is what 

makes it such an interesting, perhaps even 
revolutionary, new form . In many ways, 
MTV is the ultimate development of the 
television generation - those whose atten
tion spans have been broken into smaller 
and mailer fragments by seven-minute 
snatches of narrative shows, three-minute 
guest appearances on talk shows and 30-
second commercials. 

MTV in essence presents three- or four
minute shows, complete entities unto them
selves. Once one stops, another begins -
there's no need for the viewer to maintain 
continuity. And the editing techniques, the 
fancy lighting and camera gimmickry and 
the absurdity of many of the tapes are 
designed to keep your attention above and 
beyond the Simple curiosity of seeing a 
favorite performer. 

Needless to say, this doesn't bode well 
for the future of visual narratives. just as 
the shift of radio from drama to playUsting 
for all intents and purposes finished off 
aural narratives. 

BUT MTV at least tries to do something 
new with television. While its use of music 
is just as commercial and conservative as 
any radio station, its visual component, 
though often stupid and objectionable, 
plays with the medium, offering new uses, 
new developments, new ways of seeing the 
world to its audience. 

More importantly, MTV is only a beginn
mg. As radio became a local medium once 
the networks broke down in the late 194Os, 
it's likely that we will see the growth of 
sperialized, local "music channels" in 
coming years, especially as more and more 
record companies and performing artists 
turn to video to offset the astronomical 
costs of touring and promotion. 

For parents and cultural critics, MTV 
will probably always be "a horror." In 
some ways, they're right. But it 's quite 
possible that this apparently noxious weed 
may grow into an attractive and fruitful 
flower. It at least deserves the chance. 

Jackson's 'Billie Jean' heads list 
oft MTV's superior tape offerings 
By 'Jaffrey Miller 
Arls/Entertalnment Editor 

TV HAS A library of 750 tapes 
that's growing rapidly; ob
viously, tIlt'rc 's not room to 
discuss all of them. But some 

af fa r sUJ)f'rior or (believe it or not) in
tenor to the rest that they deserve mention 
III thl Con. umer Guide. First, the best : 

• MlI'hacl Jackson, "Billie Jean." Great 
sing It', great video. Jackson's acting and 
(j;1l1cmg abilities (unlike most in these 
thing , Ill' can do both) are showcased in a 
t3pe that features the best lighting and set 
design ("l'on·lit sidewalks, dirty cityscape) 
of thrm all. The "story" concerns a p.i. 
who's trying to find out what M.J. is up to 
011 thl' q.t. WIth B.J.; al\ he gets is trouble. 
Check the Cat People reference. 

I Billy Joel, "Pressure." The image is 
,III in this tape. The Plano Man hokes up his 
performance as a paranoid cracking under 
Y(lu-,kno\\ -what. but the pictures are really 
/11(, • roCfe!' pouring out of a level cup, a 
'uman Ilying into a wall and turning into a 

big ph h of water; a child wandering 
doy, n a ionely ('orridor. Sl!ggested subtitle: 
"Only the Good Die Jung." 

• Styx, "Heavy Metal Poisoning." Yes, 
the mt' Styx named and defamed by so 
many In the "Records from Hell" contest 
lIa' (DOlI! lip with the best narrative video: 
the . tor) of a "Majority for MUSical 
:'Iforallty" rally that recalls the 
!:l'nerallonal warfare at the heart of rock 
'n' mil The song Itself may be dogslime, 
but whrn tilt' Kid with the guitar jumps out 
of the ('TO >d , vi. IOns of Elvis dance in your 
llel1d 

I Fleetwood Mar . "Gypsy"; "Hold Me. " 
Thl [ormrr is OJ lIegcdly the most expensive 
videtl Yl·t madt', and it looks so, as Stevie 
Ni('ks Hoats th rough several elaborate set 
alld ('n. tume changes and Cyd Charisse 
choreography In an atmospheric tour-de
f.J rtc; the latter borrows directly from 
M"cntte and Dali as it places our heroes in 

deserts, in bedrooms. in piles of guitars, all 
of which melt into each other. These. along 
with Joel's, are the only tapes that do 
rockvideo 's self-assumed "surrealism" 
any justice. 

'I • 
I Greg Kihn, "Jeopardy.' The mul-

tiheaded monster of marriage overtakes -
literally - a bridegroom (Greg) at the 
altar. This tape's narrative, which isn't bad 
itself, is supplemented with horrific visions 
taken from (among other sources) The 
Ruling Class, Night of the Living Dead and 
Poltergeist. The TV people have done a 
good job this lime 

I The Pretenders . "Back on the Chain 
Gang." Chrissie Hynde is the one woman 
who doesn't submit to the MTV-Calvin 
Klein woman's persona . In this t<lpe. which 
bears some similarity visually to 
Fleetwood Mac's "Hold Me," a denim-clad 
Hynde coolly fingerpops her way through 
urban settings and rockpiles like a female 
James Dean. Not as sophisticated as some, 
but a welcome relief from the vinyl-and
lipstick fantasies of other tapes. 

• Others to note: the complex staging 
and imagery of ABC's "Poison Arrow"; 
the bawdy humor of Randy Newman's "I 
Love L.A."; the UPA studio animation of 
Donald Fagen 's "New Frontier" ; the 
Monty Python style of Men at Work's 
"Down Under." 

AND NOW, the worst of the bad: 
• Quarterflash, "Harden My Heart." 

What do women in Danskins. motorcyclists 
doing wheelies, bulldozers knocking over 
building, and flamethrowers torching rub
ble have in common? Don't ask us, because 
only the people who put together this 
ridiculous mishmash know. If Fleetwood 
Mac and Billy Joel's videos recall Magritte 
and Dali , this one recalls a five-year-old's 
fingcrpaintings . 

I The Police. "Demolition Man." You'd 
think these guys. what with their cerebral 
image and all. would come up with 
something visually interesting to comple-

ment this tune. Wrongo. All we get are 
Sting and Andy Summers throwing them
selves around a studio like autistic children 
while saxophone solos come out of mid-air 
and clips of drummer Stewart Copeland 
~Ia~ out 'of' syncb with the record"Demoli
tion Man should latch onto this tape. 

IDef Leppard. "Passion Killer." So 
Robert Pittman says there's no sexism on 
MTV. Well. then he hasn 't seen this charm
ing pastiche of glinting knife blades 
superimposed over pictures of glossy 
blonde Marilyn Monroe-typE'S. What's even 
worse is that the pictures actually go with 
the song. Def Leppard is desperate for an 
Amencan bit, and with this, they should get 
one - right in the crotch. (See also : Bryan 
Adams, "Cuts Like a Knife.") 

I Anything by Jefferson Starship. Their 
videos aren 't technically bad, just boring 
(as a result , they complement the music 
well) : lots of shots of vicious-looking San 
Francisco models interspersed with lots of 
shots of seven hagged-out goons wearing 
leather and playing guitars. Are these 
really some of the same people who 
pioneered the use of light shows in the 19608 
and won awards for their album covers in 
the 197057 Acid casualties, indeed. 

I The Clash, "Rock the Casbah." We 
thought this song was about Iran being 
liberated from the Ayatollah by rock 'n' 
roUahs . Guess not, as rock's most 
politically correct group has come up with 
a tape that manages to insult all Arabs, as 
well as all Jews, in a setting that looks 
more like a back lot (or "Dallas" than it 
does Iran. Are there really armadillos in 
Teheran? And even if there are, what do 
they have to do with oppression? 

I Anything by Kim Carnes. These are 
simply unwatchable . as the editing makes 
the Psycho shower scene look like a Geritol 
commercial and as Carnes insists on being 
backlit by the strongest light this side of the 
sun. The music's bad enough, but watching 
these videotapes (or any length of time will 
blind even Belle Davis eyes. , 

coop' bOnds Townshend to fans 
By Paul Soucek 
St 1 WilIer 

ETE TOWNSHEND is made up of 
all thp Ingredients that create a 
wond rful mu ician, and his re
rent r~lea e coop is a portrait of 

hI. evcr-advancing career. 
To many of u.·, Town hend IS the Who. 
llo r Ira • by Roger Daltrey and Jolin 

1::nl Wl til' il l best lack 'ubstance, and at 
\II) t lack any ('nthusiasm whatsoever. 
Townsh('nd'~ project· arc always ur

(Ill. ing. a.' they revl'al an arUst who is 
neVH . !\h~£ted with taying the same but Is 
alwa , probing new techniques and styles. 
The music alway act a a poetic renec
tum III whatever phase Townshend has 
muddled th rough. 

Whil ... fame has blinded many artists to 
tUri ('nt trend • It eems 10 have enabled 
Town:JJE'T\d to get a better penpeclive of 
What'. good or bad, what's actually in
novative and nol just a r tread of an enlier 

Records 
popular style of music. His intention to 
work with techno-pop band Visage's lead 
man Steve Strange only illustrates his 
a(Tlazing elasticity. 

THERE EXI T a certain bond between 
tbe sweating. Jean-clad Townshend seen 
holding up th Who onstage and his mass of 
followers; an empathy that actually ap
preciate the frustrating tour·hauls and a 
lever that's always prying open the curtain 
between Pete-publiC and Pete-private. This 
. relationship could be construed as an honor 
or as simply a pain in the ass. With Scoop, 
Townshend has chosen to honor that link 
between crowd and creative masler. 

Scoop is an album that could have been 
carelessly compiled and would have sold al\ 
the same. The exlsling double-album i a 

warm collection tracing the growth of 
lanky boy-man Pete . 

The progression starts with his work 
alone in various jury-rigged studios in 12x6 
foot broom-closets, leaky-roofed chateaus 
or wherever else Townshend was hit with a 
creative spark . He experiments with 
various instruments and techniques and ul
timately is stricken with a disease he calls 
"sythesizerilis" - a disease he "suffers 
from happily." 

Townshend explains his autobiographical 
stages in a very coffee-shop manner, 
noting the equipment, Influences and living 
conditions In a personal way. Instead of 
coming off arrogant and capitalistic, Scoop 
comes of[ as a welcomed visit by the Idol of 
II wide spectrum of enthusiasts. 

Perhaps the best thing about Scoop is the 
fact that it's an admirable project. It's not 
portentou , not dull and not hype. As 
writes respectable man Townshend, "This 
isn't meant to be a definitive collection, 
just a scoop." 
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noon, MusIC Room, Tuesdays 8 
\rallable -4 ""100510 $60,00 (reg 

7:30pm. SundaysSpm. Room 206. $ 2080) 4·25 

6-28 T liE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.lv, liII 

IiANDSOME. 'nlellogenl. Incurable VI 

romanltC, 26 '110 male EnJoys ta lk· ~ 
her, .1 cosl .... s 10 ' .. p heallhy 
4·435< 4· 18 

InQ 85 much as loVing looking lor a 
"oW)man or Similar characteristics 5 TART 1 •• lrng beller STRESS 
p p. ~, 5791. Cpraly,lIe. Ip,.1 .. 
62241 3-28 f 

ANAGEMENT CLINIC. FIe,lbIO 
ae Icall, InJuranc. CQV9ragt. 337· 

6 998 4-15 
SKI STEAMBOAT! 

Stay In a luxury condominium 
117.95 pplday. max occ. 

1·800-525-2089 
p 
$ 

3-18 5 

• 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
rofesslonal counsehng AbOrtions 
190 Cab collect In Des MOines 
15·243·272' 4-14 

LONElY1 r w. " .. en AIIO prOYIde Inlor_ 
.nd raflfflit Cum CIntIf • • t-
0140 (24 MoUII'. 26 &II _ 
(llOm.mldnlghli Wheel cNr", 
c ... lbill Confldenll.1. ~1I 

'O'~_"~"I lorma"on. emergency 1IOUIInii ... 
porI. 353-6285 ~ W 

STOIlAGE - 81_ I 
'.,.MHva,ettOllIl unlta.ltotll f' Ilf 
U5Ior.AJLOool337-3!06 4 

RAPE ASSAUl.T _ 
RopoCritlo U .. 

3Si-41OO (24 hOURf 
~I 

NEED TO TALK! 
Hera Psychothar.py COIIectrIs .. 
lers femlnlsl IMNldul1 oroup lid 
cauDle coun.ring SI'drno_ 
SchOlarships .... I.bI ... -. J 
Call 35C-1226 ~Il 

HELP WA.TID 

Earn US during spring 
break . Need m8lketing 
research information. 
Marketing and lor com-
municalion m8/0r re-
quired . ~or Information 

~ 

call 337 -5267 bet~n 
4:00 - 6:00pm. 

RESPONSIBLE PI,son 10 ..... 
babysit 13 and 3y .. , old ..... 
thl' spring and summtr, 2·3d1". 
• 11m • . W,I nlQOl~lt .. Col 
354-581' •• VOOlnq • . SIIrI ..... .. 
13 

"~_.M_I Old. Homey. Cou~ ... """. 
Im.tely 30 houri per ... 3JI. 
2037 ~II 

HAVE you compielIC ......... 

-~-'~f Company? Heres your d'llIIC8 m 
use youl sellmg s~ilts 10 .. " ¥ 
commlsaJoos. Seu ~1Iow page 16-
vlrllslng for your C.mpul 
Telephone Directory Avel-V'*, 
mllSions.aroedtn.,2_ ..... ~ 
penod • $3500. Summel 01 112 . 
251> of "Ie'peop~ IlIIOt "" 
S5000 Top ., ... pet"" """ 
$7.000 All "con" DI~ ~ 
tralnlrlg program ln Chapel"'. Me 
Send r.su"", and ~I .......... 
previous saleS elpetl«lC:e *!I'" ~ 
Jan BolICk, Unl...e'Slty 0'1"" 
PO Bol 2145. Chapel HoI. He 
27514 You .·11 be 0,"11<1011,,, 
personallnlerview ~I' 

ASTHMA VOLUNTEERS N~ 

~~·--··r medlcllIOflI, bUI WI1hOVI CO"'CIIIII 
retle' of s~mptoml Ite ,..... D 
study of new anH-allhm. OrIlD 
Compensauon available. • ll-
ler.sted. p ..... call 356-21)5 
8 3Oam·5pm ~8 

SOLON Summer _ .. bOIl 

Pfogram Dlrec10r Program rvt1 
June &.July 14. Mond.,."..,..., 
12 3Q.J 30. Appl~anl m"" be 
qu.lol,td 10 do""t .po<lJ 1M CI1lI 
!letl'lll!!.! 101' bOyS ancr pis. '. 
\2 Send resume to. Bo. lq. r..., 
10'" 52333 by Annl i' 4-1 

SUMMER """k for hord ...... 
ShJdentl, 188\16 Iowa, rW:1 $1'" 
Wrrlo Summer Work. PO Be. 
1363 Iowa Clty. low.S224l_ 
phone number '" 

I sary 
eleb a ion. 

An Arby's 
Roast Beef Sandwich 
For 99¢. 

You Save 4()¢! 

To celebrate our 18th birthday, Arby's is 
having a terrific Anniversary Special. For 
just 99¢. you can enjoy Arby's regular 
roast beef sandwich, piled high with lean, 
tender roast beef. You save 40¢! 
It's our birthday, but we're giving you the 
present. Come to Arby's and save 
during Arby's Anniversary Celebration! 

Otter good March 13 - March 27. 1983 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City 
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PIA.OIlL 

~ , .IAYIC. 
ATIEN1ION' MUSlCI.\III 
SONQWRllERS PEAF_ 
ARTISTS Planning I "'to! ~ 

l music'! RIv.n/do SooncI61Ud1o IIa 
lhe "ptfl.".. In recor<lnll .. 
p,oduclion 10 lid you In IInd!ni Il1o 
"ghllg"" PUb~IhIt, rtcorCl C(ft. 

I p.nyor ocl>ool 1/1 now "" ot_ 
(.'ft RIVEASIOE SOUND WILli-
TRACK RECORDING, __ 
151 I. AI' lbout OU, .-. 
dupllCatlotl rlIM, 1001 ~ II 

I 
~aOATIOHS pr"'~ In_· 
labl" IUpportl'lt. onij _ 
Itmosphlf •. Can Emm. GoId:NI 
CliniC lor Wornon. Iowo CIty 337· I 
2111 .11 

LONELY! I W. 1I.len. Alto pnf'lfdllnlor_ 
and 'eterrlll- CrlSd ('.dw, 351-
0140 (24 hou,,~ 2t fill UoI4t 
(11am-mldnlghl~ Witeei ...... 
C8salble. Confidtfttl.1 ·'1 I 

".--~~ .. r formation. emergency 1toUIi1'ID. .. 
pori. 353-62t5 ~y n_'_1 MI"~W8I."O\Jse lII'lltS; fromfl W 
U Slore All. 0<0I337·3lOI. ~ 

RAPE ASSAUlT H_ 
RIp< e,I.~ LIrrt 

331-4100 (24l1Ounl , 
~. 

NEED TO TALX! 
H .. I PaythO.hOfapy COIIecti'o rio 
fel' feminist IndividUal, group n 
couplo cou .... inQ Slidi~ "* 
Scholarships IVlJIIlblt 10 tUM 
CIII 354-1226. ~13 -
HELP WANTID 

Earn 5$$ during spring 
break. Need marketing 
research Information. 
Marketing and/or com. 
munieatlon maior re-
quired. For InformaHon 
call 337·5267 between 
4:00 • 6:00pm. 

RESPONSIBLE porIOn 10 ~ 
b.bysil 13 and 3 yUI oId_ 
this SPring and lumn'ltl'. 2·3 da" I 
a timl. WIN negotiate wage CII 
354-5818, '''''"'119' S~rt_ ., 
13 

WANTED: babyslll .. le< IM>_ 
old, H.wkoye Cou" "II Ii'!'''' I' 
Ima~ely JO hours per week. m. 
2037 ~ZI 

HAYE you compilled • ..---_._ ... r Com piny? Hefes your chane,,:! 
use your Illhng skill 1'0 .. n "J'! 
commissions. Sell -,.eIIow PItt ad-
vertising lor yoot CI •• 
Telephone Olredort Averill'l»'"-
missions earned In It2 .... 

~~ ... ~-... [ 25% 01 sale'poopl ...... "" 
55000, Top salesperson rr1I6t 
57.000 Alle.".n .... ~ ~ 
trslnlng program In CIIlpeIHtl,HC 
Send resume &rid letlef ~ 
prevk>us saleS axperlne kI ... 
Jan Bolick, Unl ... lty 0._ 
PO Bo. 2145. ChlP~ Hjj. N.~ 
27514 You WIll be Conlacled lor I 
personal Interview ~" 
ASTHMA YOLUNTEERS NEED& I 
AIIe(gIC ISlhmalr& pet'IOIlI.t.o \Itt 
medications. bUI ~llhout ~ 
relief of symptom&. Ire netdtd IrJ 
51udy 01 new anll·astnml drug 
Compensallon BvBllabit " ..... 
leresled. please caU 356-21:JS 
8:3Dom·5pm ~n 

SOLON Summer RecreatIOn 
Program Direclor Progflm 110IIII 
Jun. 6-July 14 t.!oodoy.11wolldly 
12:30-330 Applicant mull De 
qualified lO direct sports 116 m 
aCllvitres tor boys and g .... J. 
12 Send resume 10 Bot1"" 
Iowa 52333 by Abril ~ •. .\ 

SUMMER work IOf hard m" 
students 1e8\le towa. make S3.2IICI 
Wri1e Summe' WOrl.. PO eo. 
1363.1 .... City. 1_ 52214._ 
phOne number. U 

·arYl 
• :Ion. 

jMllch 13· March 27 . 1983. 

Capitol Center 
Iowa City 

I 
The DeIty Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Thursday. March 17, 1913 - ,... 78 , 

TYPIIiG MOTORCYCLII 
~~=~=--·tf· . , . , 

WORKING bend need ..... 
opIIone/yocolisl Coil Ed 3311-3t1~, 
JoIIn,337-63110Y0flIng' 3-28 

ALASKA: SUMIoIEII JOBS 
Elrn gr •• t mon.~ In th l, 
opportllnll)'·rlch '''18. II. I(}-'2K 
on 3 month rishlng bool 1883 om
ploy., n.tingal employment pocket 
COYeJ'lng .n Indu.tr ... • II.hlng. 
poIroioum, Iourflm, etc:. Send S5 10: 
RIIcG, P.O 80x 431170. Tutcon. AZ 
16733. 11-17 

MOVING & HAUUNO • Grad IIu
donI .... pla "'Ih l!'CI<up "'" dis
""'.Iow .. 111 Colt Don or Deb I"" 
....... ,.337.1121 '-II IBM Tor'" paper. ""''''ng, SUI end 

HAIREZE, great 1Iolt ..... lor _yon. 35'.1525,511Iowo 
AvtnUCI 4-20 

EXCEPnONAl. ,0ItS". on<! c:ovw 
letter. Written frOrn JCI.teh or 
, ... 1Od 1-6S6-368S coU.el. "" 

...,, ___ "..,"" .. 331· 

Mile. ... 

1_ ~ 'OClO./orTing. .-. 
4000-'''''''_3SC-_ ). 
JO 

ncUTa - ... _-711 ........... No. 2. ColI_MOl 
_...... ),1' 

PART· TIME n!gll' .,idll", group 
hOme. SeNt relOme to '(outh 
Horn ... Inc Bo. 324, low. C'Iy, RESUMES: ConsuIlal'ono 10 

flnlsNd product. '1250 Fast 
prolesstonaj H(VtCe· 35' .. 2en .~I 

TYPlIIG onlO Wytbur oI Woog uOing • 
Salpt. Odeer1ation, ~ r 
rnumes.Iet1erS. 8IC.. 331 .. .5305 .... 7 

FOR ..... ~ ""*>rqdo In- TMDI ___ lor WAII1B: ......... _ .... 
......... c:.a33f-7S11. "14 __ ... 001"" lID. _ _ _ Ito __ 1_ 

Iowa 522« EOE. 3·17 

PART·TIME COOI<, Moo .... o<' 
"~II001 lD:30-Ipm. J38.Qe5o. 3-11 

WORK STUDY _",on "' UnlYws<ty 
HooPoIIIs .... '.ng CPR Coo<. 
dina'of WdtbeIJ.ined."nstrudor. 
5ol! 110<". per week $4 25111O<J, . 
35&-363S 3·17 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs carriers 
fn many areas. 
Call 353-6203 

for more 
Information. 

100··. COlion Futons 
Mad Or"'" Cola1Ogue 

G,ooI uk .. fuloo Co. 
1428 N F"-A"" 

MH'WAukee. WtS 53202 

--~~-----------. 
I'ROFESSIOHAl. 110_ r_ ..... .... '" _s. u_ or juoIdiod ..,., 

, -..,. ""Ung Al. TEllllATIVU 

1 
"""'PUW -....e. 351 ·208' ~ 18 

TEM )'UI'I' "-___ ... 

4- 12 Conec:bt1g S4IecInc Pic:o. EIiI. 

LOST & 'OUIID ' 
LOST: .... r_ ooa-lft 
..... optiCOl .... ond _ .. 
_ .. ound u.w-.;,y 
Hoopd.If M4.Q5II )oil 

---------'-- 33&-_ lo21, 
IDEAL GIfT I LOST: m on IW'II w,_ 108 _ 

Arl,.,', porl,.II. chlldr.nlOdulta, SAMEd~~iI,;;:'=:I~ __ or by PoInIong Ik-.g 
cItorcool $20, p ... 01 ~, 011 1120 ........ • 331-9$21 3-1' 
_up 351-0525 4" 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Sholl. men'o and 
women's Blt:erabol\s 121'~ E. 
Wosh'ngtonSlreol OroJ351·1228 

4-1 

EDITiNGITYPlIIG ~ 
manu.scnPt5. term prapeJL EJt .. 
oerteneed Eng~1h '_or EJoc. 
ttonoc<y ..... 351·2IIn 3-1. 

ACCURATE _L ,"""utcrlP\l. etc: 
con meet WI lOw. CIty. Bolli. 1-843-534' '-18 

RIDl/RIDaR 

IIiITRUCTIOIi 
TUTOR ...... bIo .... -. 
phytICs cow_ Or>o,.. u · 
por!enCO. ~.OO/1laur.~, .... 
236 '-17 

RESUMES 
CONSULATION ASSOCIATES I •• 
comp .1e resume servic.. W. w,1f 
'Wflte. typeset. I"d print your 
fewme. Our Mf'V1Ce II avana~ 
I,om HOSPERS' BROTHER 
PRINTERS, 103 S. Clinton (2 bIoc," 
I,om Ih. po .. olfie.). 337·2131 4-lI 

RIDE .-.., 10 ChIQgo .... 
(Cryo .. 1 LIk'IIo4tn:11 " ColI Amy EIIGUSH ond CompooItton In", ..... 337-6164 3-1. _. __ .-_ 

-'502-...0. 11-11 _"'_-"fl. .." 
RICOR" 

"I·'I/I.,.RIO 
• , 0 ___ .. /UIrIC2OPICM. 
ttldQo. l....-.to .. , 1250/_ . 0'SuIII*I_ -. _ I 
AA-115 _ .. _ 5 .... 

-_ fIoo S250, toll I &150/_ CoIT_. 331.1 __ 

~. )Oa 

I'IIItIAU r ___ .... 

"-",--.- ,dryOr. 
porIung 114 ~11 ),1' 

CI.OII 10 ___ IIaaIIod lor ---....... .,2SI_ ........... ..-WANTED: parHlme cashier. 20-30 
hourI per week L.le n~ht end 
_k.nd hours only. Apply 
Planure Palace. 315 KirkWOOd 3- 4 eNGAGEMENT and wedding rings · RIIl£II$ or nled 10 Son Fro""_ "" 

331-5005 4·27 TECHIIIC SA.-404 _, ""'" ""'--*"014, 1-11 

31 

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. 
needs office help 
IO :30am·l :OOpm 
Monday·Friday 

Must be on 
WORK·STUDY 

Apply Hi 
Communications 

Center 

WANTED: pilon. 100"IIOro 10 call 
Moo. thru Frio 9 .. 2·30pm .nd Sal 
and Sun 12 10 5pm. Appro>. 2 
monthS wofk. S3.SO/hour plu. 
bonus Also need 2 deUvtry por· 
sons. mull have own transponauon 
C.II337.1798 3-17 

PEACE CORPS hotps d .... loplng 
countrl9l meet their baslc human 
needs We can us. your deg, .. In 
math, Itlance. edUClltton. home ee 
nursing, ol~er lield. Fir", 
baCkground. languages ,Iso use'UI 
Place Corp. Coordinator. 353.-
6592 3-28 

STUDENTS In need of aummlf em~ 
pI~me"I' great opporlunlly wllh 
one ot thl talteil growIng com
ponl •• ln II .. U S. Pilon. 354-4958. 

4·~1. 

othef cu,lom )eWeiry, Can JuRa polntt I" route ~ trwt: 
Kollman, I·64S-4101 . 3-7 _end 33&-285t, 7·80m 3-11 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Pi'Xlgl •• I. lUCIle. Ityrene PI.x .. 
IIOfms. tne 10181" GHbef't Court 
351·11399 3-28 

WANTED 
T08UY 
WEAVING sludent desltet four 
hl,nest floor·loom I" wOfking con· 
dillon 3311-575< 3-28 

WANTEO: .. corcl", bICyOlt Coli 
353-8&42 S-Spm '" 331-7251 I«or 

RIDE _..,. two 10 Too .. _ 
MexICO LeaMQ 18th Of 20th. r,tU(n 
by lhe 21.h Shot, OU .. _ 
on<! driv'"ll _ 35'-ve14 _. 
'ng •. d .... 331-8081 3-11 

AlOE '-111 10 ChICago. Sc>r1rtq 
8( ... ~Iel,Wondy ),11 

AIRPLAIII 
WEEOHOPPER-C UI~oI.g1!1. ..... 
ftc».n. many I.UM S4000 1.318-
0048 4-5 

CAMPIR 
SpIn 3-29 RENTING: 10Id _ SlooP' A .10 

TYPING 
CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERViCE 

localtd ABOVE Iowa Book 

'_~I 3-17 

AUTO PART. 
AIJTO blll"'_ 18-to montl! 
...,a"lnly. prICed It om S22 50. IA· 
ching. Itl A .. ~." Mc<lte, 2228 
Mu ... ,I ... Iowa C,<y 351·851. ... 
25 

AUTO S.RVaCI 
Ind SupPly 338·1973 IS YOUR VW or Audl In .- 0( 

GUARAHTEED Eorn ssao "., 5-2 ,ooorr1 Coli 84'-* 1 1\ VW 
week Ft .. Dellll, Write: Pow&r -------- REPAIR SfAVtCE. Solon lot 11'1 • 
PI.y, Depl 0180.81187, Sail Lake EXPERIEHCED ",OIM.lOIIollegal """,'m.,,1 .. 28 
City. Utlh 84108 3-17 ",f .. lfY Will dO t)lPlOg, 7$c(paoe 

EARN S5OO00 or mort per week, 
working only 3 hours 8 
day GUARANTEEDI For "''''. In· 
form.llon. wrrle· Quanlum Enter .. 
PrJMS, 256 South Robertson Blvd 
Dep •. 01. Beverly HIlls. CA 902'1 4. 
18 

Coli ee. al 351·2330. 9·4 3D Mort 
day through F,+day ' .. 21 AUTO. 

FOREIGN JEANNie's T'plngs..-.... Ih .... 
manu"flpl. telm papers. etc , 337· 
6520 4·28 WANTED, "-II "".11 plck·up Icon 

buy ror up 10 S3000 ~"74, 
• ••• ung • . k .. p tryIng 3-30 

LIA'· (!MA" QIIl _ "0'''-. "'_'''''' tor 
Ju,," •• om. Slanley H I\oploll 
Educatlonll Con.. :132 SIeYorto 
Dr..... 1owO City 3311-2518 5-13 

lOW" CITY VOGA CINTEJI 
Ith ". •• per1encea lAItNC:tiOft 
SIMI..,.. ColI .,...,.,. WIi<I\ tor 
Inl"' .... "on. _vlt. el3-25I1. 

4-15 

WIUO_INO EJomontory !Ie:'-
...... 1.12 

""""""'" ..- ,..oorom ond 
oJ\« _ .... CoI:I3&o«IIl I"" I 
mooal"""motion ).28 

SPORTlIIG 
GOODI 

SKI. l10cm I_g_ TVI' .... 
bon<fong. M,1or boot. T otol SSO 
"'"" Sell""", ... IPOod lot ..... 
SSO Colt 331-1~' )029 

001.1' clubl , beg ,.,01_1 
lynx """. , WIIoOII "00.11. Col 
35<-3380.1200 ),11 

YARDI 
GARAGIIALI 
ANTIOUE IU'""""' _ """rtur •. 
c .. II .. I"' .... ,..,mallval, .... nll'lll ou. 
l1em. 'rom e homeI. 11' ~ 
_ FrlClly IoIardl " ..... So",,· 
day .... rell t8 I~ IO<m _ 
4SO plocH 01 Old ""n"",'1 )." 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIM. 

SUMMER JOBS Naloon.1 Pa,k "12 Dtloun 1800. ""III pIc •• up.or 81Ll'l USED fURNITUIII .:lOII EM. 
FAST eccu,al.lypu'!!. dopend.b_ pe,fj '" ,ed hIlt Batlotror 331- 10th 51' .... Cor ...... 3S4o .... ' , I-

C ... 21 Porks. 5000 OpenIngs 
Comp5ele '"'ormation $500 Park 
~.porl Io4lulOll Min Co 651 2nd 
Ave. W N Kalispell . MT 59901 4·1 

$10010' doublt .poctd peg. 33S- 11674 evenIng. ).JO 5pma,'1» ()pon Sun la·5 5-3 
0041 4·28 

WHO DOES IT? 
ALTERATIONS and me"dlng 
AeBlonable ratH. 337·7798 

RESUME Ind po .. """, pilolO .. r 
vice Two rOf only .a 50 Ov.rnlght 
nrvlc; •• nd chOIC. 01 proofs 
avaIlable. Totally guaranteed. Clil 
now; 351·3311. ,., 

FUTONS m,d. k>callily, lingle. dou--
I)\e. queen. ChOice 01 tlbfH:a Catl 
collee' 613·2582 421 

INNOVATIVE WEODING 1""11"" 
deSigned and printed. W,.~ carty 
an .l+I.ceptlOn.1 Ilete<:Uon of 
tradillOnal and contempora,y . Iyles 
ERICKSON & ERICKSON, 1. 656-
3685 (colle<:ll 4·27 

LAUNDRY JOe/lb ., p,ckup, ,,".hed. 
dried. lolded . dellVored. 810·2823 

EFfICIEHT. p'OI",lOnollyplng 10< 
thees. mlnUSCttplS, t1C, IBM 
SelectriC or IBM Mf'snory ~lutol1'\lh( 
Iypewr Iter) QiVvt you f.,.t lime 
clIglnals tor lUUrnet .nd cOYer ktt· 
I"" , Copy Center 100 331-8800 .~ 
21 t h .. 

I II 

COMPur R TYPING SE~VICE. 
Special ·the,'. r HI .. Me lowe( Ihan 
tyPists on mulll·dr.fl. PII.~r, EIfK'· 
IrOflit sptlhng cnetlunQ vartttty 01 
print qllalillel end 1')lIes. ..~ 
IYPlili . f8~\ turnalouna. legl' & 
medical uperrlnc., dh:taUon 
punllng a, ~ '\1 $ 20/pag., form 
llIteft. mill bill. ClalS paperl CTS 
- prtK;i!ion. economy. alipet'tence 
pel 'OI'laJ"rVIt;;I 3!JI·eOS' -4·20 

ALlENS HPlHG, EOITINQ, 
RESEARCH To,m piper, '0 
mnterplece. typPd .nd edited 
ReMatch Ettglt.h. hl.lory. IOCIII 
IClenc .. , .11 ~ .. ~. Reteefch I" 
Germ.n PICk up, drop otl Short 
deadlines ok.y 3~ .. Ol~ 4·18 

d.YI (Iocol) 4·26 "PERFECT TYPINO· - BOo/pig. 
35<·2701. 3~4·8273 4. 10 

CAl.lIGRAPHY: WaddIng In.,I1· 
tlon •• quolatlons. advefUstng, pet. eXCELLENT t-YplflQ by UI Se<::rtlwy 

1073 Supe, 1IM11a. 1m"""'II'O, 
ntvf ,adlals atereo, new petnl ~1 .. 
2~34 ).2t 

1 QeO VW Boo new eng .... ,.,., ",",
dillOn. &«-*1 , Solon "28 

1014 Toy ... Co'olla • I".. $1200 
orbellotl •• 3SI·IS" 3-28 

MAZDA 198' 628. IUlory, o..,oor. 
lully equipped. 01, coodrtlonad 
AulomlllC . AM/FM cauet1 •• 
.unrool COlt 19700 ..... \ng H500 
C.II 3S1. 1282 3-11 

SAVE on I", .. go Of __ I" ultd 
I" .. lSl·tlll'or 331·.... 3-21 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 

fURNITUIIE 101 .. I • . _Iy 11ft 
twin bed 115 or bioI 011. ...nd 
.- blue .... poI S50 CornIr dI .... 
110 Bron<! ...... blalGHII W . 
338·0170 s.lQ 

U.ID 
CLOTHIIiG 
IOWA O<y·' r_ In • .wqu., un· 
uaull. II1d I not UMG ClOthing 
TWiCE AS NICE 2201F 51 II b_ _,01_ PI"""II PII 337-'333 
• ndHwy1 W ........ 3S403211 Coft.. 
togn","". 8110"" "21 

PITS 

_ V.,_ • 10 quoIiIy 
10 .. _ ~ 364-1et1, 

)017 

"'IJTO SlOt.., tor-d HPL.SII ..... 101." grllpilio; __ , IIIamp, __ 20 ..... __ 
.... _10 ___ . 331· 

421t. cd...,..,. loa 

YAMAH4 JO _ ........ ond 
~ •. T"" _ Old 3I\S. 
22t4 ~ 

JYC RS-7 r_. 100 -.. ..... 
rat! __ . 1_ 1200 "" beoI. 
~ )01. 
~ __ WI!h Dolby. flr.. 
_1 __ 331~ 301, 

aaow WIfOI.EIAlII c.oo crll0 
_ UD)(UI Ctoa 132. ... TDIC 
SAC90f S30.. For ,oot "'" 
IlIUVPlV ... 337-1113 .......... 
T.po~ 4-1 

IoW\AHTZ I"",",'" • _If 
..,.-. .... _ 354-7052. )0,. 

AnAHTIl E·O".,.,.., 1Ir __ 
- rellu. DIO -,cond"_ IA$O __ 

1175 331-1420 ).17 

MUIICAL 
1I.ITRUMa", 

AI,INfllII I ClUlTAR. P'IgnoM 
"'fni IJUiIOr l1'\li, _ tor dOnn 
,_ AIIO. _00_10 
gu,.,. IJ04h 0'.-...1 COnd_ 
.... n" 337-4211.""""""" 1-29 

... .,.,. __ """M< . /1.12 
cabinet 101",. c:onctllion loll 0/1" 
354-0403 ). .. 

ILlClAA _Ie guot", •• _. 
oonditlon .... _ 1110 Col 331. 
8A31 "u 

MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 
1Al.Ji: 8JW por1ObIo TV. 0ItvtI 
typow(nor, __ cItoI<, bricttl -_ ... "'_ .... _ ...... 
mont~ _'anly CHEAP. _141" 

).1 ' 

................ _ ... 
---~ - ........... O'-'Vl· 1712. ... 1 

_T ....... 1O __ '-1IIIh 
_. 1IIf. I ISO ptua, __ 

2" -. ""'" _. "'110 """,, 
..... 351-131.. 1-17 

a.oea. __ .-
F ___ poId 331047t2, 

MooIMy-ffitley HI PIMAU. ........... ,_GI14p, 
_ .1'001_ ",-...y. 
:sM.l 311 ... 3I\S.1,.,. 3-17 

lWlIICOI'anl ""'- IUbIoI. 1 
-_ 0( 3 _ ..... "--' 
AoonfMIII HIW ....,. AIC, _ 
11_. Col".,..,.. V '..,12 

:l..a 

0.-or"'" _ -.lad 10 thoI, 2 
- __ 1fmlrltM_ 
10 PM,-__ ,...-.." A_ 
Ir! AAIguot. »44714 I-~ 

RllAU. _1UbIoI.1urllWloCl AlCW __ ......... _caa 
'-. ...... 7 "17 

AVAIL.'a& ... ...-...,, -. 
USiO .acuum -.. '_I» - , butiino. per-log 'ISO , 
1'1_ er_,. V_, 351. u_ 331-1157 .11 

sonallled stallOnal)'. papers em IBM SelecU·t: 351·3621. Bvel"i-

_R.:..'er:..en::...:. ... c:.:...3:..36-_0_32:...7.:.... ___ '-_2_5 ~ 3-31 
llU Plymoulh Fury III '100 In. 
_'ed 351·7158 .... ong. ),29 NlENNOo\AN FIIH ANO Pf:T CEN. \4~ &-3 

EXPERIEHCED Seam"' ... 
CUllom seWing alterattonl. 
mending Phone3S4·80399·5 

POSTDOCTORAL 
POSITION 

in Biochemistry is available beginn
ing June 1. 1983 for a one to two year 
appointment. Our laboratory is in
terested in the regulation of lipid 
metabolism in cell lines from 
ocular tissues. Techniques in en
zymology. immunochemistry and 
lipoprotein chemistry will be 
utilized. A background in tissue 
culture is essential and experience 
or interest in lipid metablolism is 
important. The position offers 
training in lipid biochemistry. 
Please send curriculum ' vitae, a 
brief description of your research 
background and the names of three 
references to : 

Richard J. Cenedella, Ph.D. 
Chairman, Department of Biochemistry 

Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Kirksville, Missouri 63501 

1t14 Buo; . 52.000 ml"'. AlC. good 
COndItion SSOO C,1I33&oalo1O 3-1' 

1172 F,,"'"d AIC Pia PIS Good 
condlllOn S1400 35'-1763 lo II 

81CYCLI 

F •• UII~ 
"The proof Is 

in the pudding." 

T •• T RID. TODAY 

TEA, Lonl"n Por. P1I .... CoraI.'Ie. 
IOwI 351-15<0 5-3 

PIIO'ESSIONAL doll g'oomlng • 
""pptea, k,nana. trOl)lCO/ 11th. pen 
ouppt.oo !If ......... s.t<J 8tor .. 
1500 III 10_ Soulll, 33I-tsOl 

"13 

GOOD THIIiGI 
TO IAT & 
DRIIiK 

JASPEIfS DAIRY .wm 
1104 10t1t A ... COrolY,1Ia 

Yogurt. chocotltl. 'Ian"" end 1 •• 
...... Pr_1 IIIio III I .. SO$ 0" 
&n';lU!m 4·1 ' 

HIALTHI 
'ITIiISI 

startingst $199 1=~-==CoII 
__ 354-0281 .nd lei .. --. 3-1. 

~.A 723 s GIlbef1 
lJ 35,.a337 itAcK pom r""'Und - can "" 

6... !your. lot gr • ..oy -" I ... you .,r "ss Iowa City IGrl .. 1Y Hoafth can.", 1121t E. 
rwufl.ngton 337·7610. 4-4 

• 
UlATHIR 
GooDI 
WOOO-N..f1IOf 'HOI' d_ lei"'" 
repel, .. gormentt. Iuggoge. _ 
I",,...,,,. 816 Soutll Ollbert 331· J.,-________ .,8t79 4-28 

I'FUJI Rvi'. II 12·......" .,.-. 
condrt"'" MoVII'III - mUll oet1 5250. 
35'-3390 3-17 

ANTIQUIS 
4NTlQUE SHOW & IAL£ 

I AZUKI 10-1POod. 2 yeo .. 0Ic\, 11'''' Fri.· Sun. 1041rc:tt 11, 11. 20 
cond,uon CelllS .. 5t7.. 3- '7 Syc.amooelo4o. SlIopplng can .. 

1 Iowo CIty 
relCYCLE PEDDLERS now _I Furn~uro, g .... , __ par. 
325 E. Markel. 1 .. lu,'"II 1983 _ , and tile WOOd 00d0r _ 
Ralllgh' 4·1 held durrng regular ..... hour .. ===--------' 3-18 

MOTORCYCU 
UNN IT1II£T AIITIQUU 

220< SOUTH UNN 
P. _ley 104_ """Co oneI cull"", 

OPPORTUNlTY but. " .. Ve ........ dry oinks. etc. 10 AN EQUAL 75 Kaw.sakl. now polntl_, _ ~ ","bur_fj ""hilt u .... 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER cond~ion, 5400/ _ _ • 821- w •• kI . The .. or. 1110 ball 

1--------------------.1 4828. 3-11 reptoduction, I ... - - . -I _10 bot'""-. Now ..... ntry belli .... • 
eo_ country woIpaper, pIUI 

Postscripts Colur'nn Blank 
Mall or brmg 10 Am 201 Connnnun'C81'ons Cenler Deadline for nexl·day publICatIOn 15 3 pm 
tlems may be ed'ied lo( lenglh. and In general WIll nol be published more Ihan once NOlica 01 
evenl s for which admiSSIon Is charged Will nol be accepled NollCe 01 polItical events WIll nOI be 
accepled , except meoung announcements 01 recognIZed sludenl groups PIe se plln l 

Event ____ -=~~~~~~~~~--~--__ ----__ __ 
Sponsor ________ ~~~~~--__ --~~~~------~_ 

Day, date. time 

Location 

Person to call rflglrdlng this announcement: 

Phone __ ~~ ______ _ 

quollly ontique lur"'",a. 01<;. 337. I ~15 3-211 

TRAVIL 
CON~ In eo_ 104\., 
Colo . Morcl> ' 1-28. lo", ftr~. 
...... _ . ,tcIr ... Good r-. 
13031813-5606. ).11 

TRAVU 1E1MCQ, IIIC. 
2'6 FlroI A_uo. Cor._ 
~ 10 your tr __ F"" 

l
==~'::·:;rl.~' 
, 2:30. 35'-2424. ..11 

QUAD CITY 00 ___ Apri " 

Club 1Iou .. dining, 115, CNtrtor 
Coocttea. 35'-3101. 3-11 

MAUllfllL or\af1I.I __ hondo ROOM 'OR 
- In iIdo .. 331· .... -- RallT 
3.00pm ~ 

FOR Soli _,P-"d 32£ 
Colc:vlolor _ 011 ... 33101517 
kHp1flll1ll. 4-4 

~ ... bIao._o ........ 
POITEII8and prlnta. Huo. -. Mlllroom.c_.c..."". CoII"",II" 
I"", I\OOIN ~Y, 351·1~ 5-3 
SVCMKIMIIAU. 

I\UNGEl\ATOR. U .... ft • • 
month, old ""'" "'Olen .... NO 0/1. 
S""'Y. 35:1-3640. 3-11 

tCUOM'r ~ REAP *1Ie. 
a~SSlF\EDS 1MS1b.t> '? 

INIOI lurrOoItad bedr-.. _ 

be.tI\.~35I · llI4. .. 21 

OMI _ "'" --. CI.ttttnI _ . ....... _be ___ 

-.-.-. ...... -.. "-boo __ "" ............ 
1IIf . .IIIO ... K_33t-017o. )on 

ROOMMATII 
WAII'nD 

~-",,-, MAU. __ . ..... _ , OIII",,,,,,_-,, 
beth. coble, u_ "50. 337· IfIOC*-__ ao.. "35 
52'Q. ~ pjuo_-. .... 

nMALI -Ino 10 thoIa 3 __ ..... 11501manon, _ tn. 
353-4114. 33&-1418, JiI ),28 

~ _ • 4 bedroom, 3 belli, 
__ r .. ep\Ko, _ . ultra _n '-' _, dryot . Ott 

bItoIlna 1155 ptua _ CoI33i-
5055. 3-1. 

fbIAL.E • _ bed'_, 3 BR IpI. 
Su_ ... bIo_1toII option. 
cam ..... one -,SlI5. J54-04ee. 

4-5 
'-11011.3 opoocaeI5 __ 
_ .. , 1UfII1atttd, 11011 ptu., _ 
337·75100, ... -*"'- 1151.-01 
.... _,~. 4-1 

NOIIIIr1OICIHG malo, ~ _ , "",, ... _ . 15 tnirtuto 

_10 III HooJ>;o.I. I, • . 3Si-7112. 
4-4 

fEIMLE, _lng. ..... "'" 
bedroom __ lor "" ..... .... 10/1-", __ 

_10_363-1171, 4-4 

IUMMIII 0UbI0V .... option. 
__ eto.,~, ./AC, 
d_. Plfl<1nII. 337-2311. 4-4 
IoIAUi ... "","", __ 

h ...... 1'40 ptua \10 \rIIIItioe. _ 
1m. 4-4 

APARTlla..,.. 
'OR RIIIT 

-'-INCIAL _ •• '_M .... 
"....,.... w_.o.yor -..". 
aep.,at. uUlIII •• • Clo,. In. 
~ . .... _ 10 ...... I40Il 

""""'" ~ . .... *"'"I Augurtt 
364-"'1. ovonInoL .... 

-- _ option. Two 
-(.~""-. .... 
~, on""""l421 ... _ . 337~. WI 

_lilY: two --. good 
10< Mo or __ 1-.0 poId. .... -,----.-. living __ 354-1111_ 5pm. .... 

.............. ""-.1 .... 
-"- "-*Y. 000II_. 
:131-51$2. --. .... 

"'''AILAILI: AprI I, ..... --. ............... _.UI ....... 
Colt 331. __ 5pm. WO 

___ 2~of 

.....-'---., .. 
1II"""I---.UnIut· "",*" AIC. _ -. 
O"C"" ........ IIWQI . WI) 

DI CI_lfIecIs 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & canceflations 

~_1IIWICa _CiIy'a __ --
---GI14p._--
_ . 414 S. ~ Apt 2. _ "00 _lor • poopIo. Col 
lor _lot 2/) ....... --. .. 

.. S 

_ _ ........... Apt2 
_~AC. .. 
_ 1l5OI_ ... ___ 

~1. .., 
AVAIIAIU '<11\ , A/.l 
IOW~IIANIM 5A ____ .-

WlIIII1T 1 .... t III _ 

-..g - '"""- .... ..... IV, , bIodt. tr .... _ 

.. 50S E. ......... ..-.10 ......... _ ......... ,.W_ 

.............. Ior_ 3-1. 

flUn .,. ofIIc:oonoy, _ IV 
ltt. ... r_E....,.....c_ 
U\MtIIIoo potd AwoIIoI>Ia _ F ..... 
..... 1210~. 35A.1714. )0 
29 

CLOIII Ift. 4" So V.,. _ 
._ .- totoo , boor_ 110-

--' .. ~.-. 
, ... ""'_ coM.....-" 011 ........ ""'"'" A __ -..00 
\lellOll"' ...... ~1 ........ 

J.3 

I ... MIJI ..,_. -.uNO """ room ,,/Ioroo ........... _ 110 _·in_, ""_ 
oneI"'poI lo4u ..... ,_" 
kMPlrttnv .... 

IUItlIiIUI .... , _oom. P .... 

-.-~'-""'>iI ,.,.20lI0 

I'IIIfACRUl GAROIJj """"'_I -lu!nmer/f .. 
38'·1311 

........ aubIOtJId option. _ 
__ 1310, __ 35'-nat 

.. 21 

APARTIIIIIT 
'OR RIIIT 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GR£AT LOCA11O/'1 

Two bedroom 
to'llfllllOllR apa rt:men1S 

PIli! largr sludiOf 

F1lE£ I month', cable 
and InstaIlaUoo 

o Ample parking 
• Hellt, water aDd air 

cooling pa Id 
• OlympiC sized pool 
• Two tenD courtS 
• Children's tot lot 
• From em to $332 

33'7-3103 

IUI,IM[l\ wbIot I"' .. bed,-, 
'pet",*". yr'!t""""ned . ... 
1oc<t11On . ... cond _I ..... 
PIt'" A .. _ N· 331-'1_ 

).11 

AVAILA.Ll """"" I Two bedr_ 
0IIl IIM_ COo • dfopclOol 
CO/pOI.d,_ F"""_.J)It 
_ ............... _I42S ... _ttlc _____ d 

In _ ...... pl.. 1·"60 »1-
4313. .." 
IUMMEII-. __ tw· - ,....,--bIy 
P1rc:ec1 ...-r70 ),21 

DUPUX 
'OR , .... ~ ,.... GIll l __ 
dtopIn LIwIO room dnng .-n. 
k_. I • ..,.... double ... p. 
age OELUIE. A_ Itt>-
med .. oIy $515/_ CoJ LOoO at 
354-'11~5 ... 

DUPLaX 

IIINIlV .......... _ 

~IOIN._ ' ''-' 
C*pIIOd. --~..,. .... AC _ """ I. __ 
1201 11-11 

_TIlY, _ paopiolor_ 

- ..... "'--~1. "14 

AV~ """ lei. Woo-----Jom;Oy - IMOO,.... ~ 
_ 541S 331~1U5_1""" 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

)011 

I\IIItII,I8I __ 5 __ 

pIO,_IIwIO. on_.-. _ ),21 

NEAllIotarcy, _. IO\JIIy 4 or 5 _ ...... _tor , ..... __ 

lit WID • ...., 15 Col 33H2A:I. II. 
.. 5pm 331-4174 '-27 

HOUII 
'OR IALII 
HOUH tor _ 3 pjuo beGr_ 1'._ ..... ___ 500. 

by - 337·5'" ),21 
.wtlI lour __ IIomo in ... 
__ . _1ot.2400 __ • _ ..,_ In 

porell, _ . __ p. .. t_ -. _-. 
1 ___ 351.1121, 351. 

"'1 4-22 

.... -"10 __ 10 _ ..... ". .... 1.""._ 
,.., "". 331-lOtO ).1' 
RU~IIIU 1octtI __ 2 

bidtOOfft P'tOu .. Of' duplltl tor rent 
104., '" Ju ... 337."" oorIr _ .. .. ___ "1 

~ .... 10," .... 4.,-,-1 
bed<_ A1C. J>OI1IY ""_. 
1/101ht mtla k_ .... "" .. on "'" 
rOUle • • or CGIIOOO __ CII4 """ 
• 00 »I-OTtt ).11 

1f1A _ ... 14.14, .......-. 
tIr, bI)' _, _ . - , on 
__ 2024. '" 

NlW • \/lID • MUIID _'113 II. 7g 3 __ ,11,_ 

_,113 ,. .eo 
2 _""",111.. 

15_14_ kom tl.. 
14_ 12_ from ...... 
F"*-tg _, _III • "'" 
"l~on ___ _ 

fR& 1 .... _ 

w. _ tor onyWr1O 0( .-

HOIIf(III)MIJI IN ' au I , .c. 
Dt"", • _ . .... va • 101 
~150_ 
_1A5OI41 

)014 

'oanllolpYOUfll jOUt-
-. ,.... -. -. 5pm. VI. 
1127. '" 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

II 

• 
13 

17 

2 _______ _ . -----
10 __ --;-__ 

14 ____ __ 

1. _____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 1. 

4 ._--------
12 ____ -.,. __ 

" --------
20 __ ----.,.,-

11 22 23 
24 _______ _ 

PrInt name, addr ... & phone number below, 

Name PIIOM 

~~ C~I ____ ~_~~ 
No. Ay to run ___ Column headIng _____ ZIp __________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equall (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Aefuncla. 
1 - 3 days ......... 42.,_d (14.20 min.) 
4 - 5 days .. ....... 481/_d (14.80 min.) 

Send c:ompIeMCIld blank with 
Check or money order, or atop 
In our offlceI: 

6· 10 days ............ 8OI/word (11.00 min.) 
30 days ........... S1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Tile 0.I1y Iowan 
111 Communlcatlona CenIIf 
comer 01 College I Mad_ 
1 __ C~ 52242 3Q..U01 
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t::\ 
CAPITOL= = CENTER 

Located at Old Capitol Center 
HOUri: Mon., Fri., 1·1 

SIt., '·6; Sun. 12·5 SAVE WITH 

1:::\ . 
CAPI'ftI.= 
=CINTIR 

take goOd care of youneH ... 
save the f if4."uy.j way 

05CO'5 SPECIAL BUY COUPONS 
PLEASE CLIP AND PRESENT WITH PURCHASE 

,- - - - ri~~ - - - - - - - -, 
I (1'tift"')J'l') II3S \ 

I Coupon Good Now Thru Seturdr,. M.rch 26. ,til I 
I VELVETOUCHe 

2 PAIR KNEE HI'S ..... , .. '''' '~ 69~ p"",k 
I 

shade •. One slzt with 
tltull coupon \ 

Limit 6 
\ 

1 LIMIT OHE COOf'QN PER MTOIII£R 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' 
1- -.-.-1'-,- --~ -;------- --I 

~~=~ 
Coupon Good Now Thru Seturdiy. M.rch 26, ,til 

CUTEX \ 

NAIL POLISH RIMOva , 

~~::m ~tOul.r. 79$ with '\ Lemon or H.,bal Klnt ..... _ 
\ Llml.. ~p""' \ 

Goi"g South 
for Spring 

Break? 
Stock up now for all 
your tanning needs. 

Coupon Good Now Thru Seturclly. ~rch H. ItII 

RAy·o-VAC 
ALKALINE 

'VOLT IAmRY 
Sotclalpurcha .. 88#1t 
GuerantHd frt'" I " with 

Limit 12 coupon 1 

,- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --
I 11'11ft·)·lJ'I·) 1000 : 

I 

\ 
I 

I 

I 

Coupon Good Now Thru SetIll'INY, ~rch 26. ItII I 
ANY SUNTAN 

LOTION or OIL 400 OFF Excluding 
Tr'.' 
Sil' regul.r prlc. 

with thl. coupon I 
LIMIT 0Nl1nWOll PUaJSTOIIf.R 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I 

1 

Coupon Good Now Thru S.turcs.y. ~rch 26, 1913 

LAWN-BOY OIL 
80lC.n 6ge For all Iwo cytlo 
rng,nes 

Llml' 12 can, 

per ciln 
with 
coupon 

--------~---- .... I I 
Ita 

COUIIOII Good Now Thru S.tunlly. ftWch 36. !til 

WRIGLEY'S 

10 PACK GUM 
I 

c_'-........ '""7~ \ Spurmlnt. Juicy Fruit 
Of' BIg Red. with 
LlmlU · 10 pecka coupon 

I UIIIl OHE CXUIlII f'(JI Clm'OMER 
... __ - - - - - - - - - - - - _I 
1- - - - - - - - - - -~ ~ - - ··1 
I ,I ,lift·) .1;.11·' ~ I 

I Coupon Good Now Thru Seturdly. ftWch », 191:1 I 
I BI~ 

\ DIIpOICI"'eautane Light ... 
I 

• 
1 

ThouMndIof light, 2 f 99'" 
AlWlldcolorl 0 " 
Lim'" r wltlt 

\ ~~~m~R \ - - - - - ---- - ---- -, 
\ UIIIIT ON( InWOII PER CUSTOMER - - .. - ... - - - - - - - - - -' I lIMIl ONE COIJI'ON PER ClJSIOM[R I \ UIIl 011£ tIUON PiR CISTOIO - _ .. - -..., - - - - - _~ __ I 

1- - - - - ... - - ...... - - - - -I 
' 1 I'lM;j,1i'kll., \ 
I Coupon Good Now Thru Sefurclly. Mirch 26, ,til \ 

I NEUTROGENAtl 
NORWEGIAN FORMULA 

~~t! CREAM 2!' 
Lim It 4 coupon 

, _____ U,,!OHE_~f!!~~ ____ , 

Coupon Good How Thru Setunlay. M.rch 36. lID 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

PURPOSE SOAP 
SOIP for Acne 99~ with 
3.601. bar " coupon 
Llmll6b1ra 

I UMIT 011£ ~ PUQIIOM[R ••• \ 

- ... -------------
Coupon Goad Now Thru s.turday . Mlrch 26. 1913 

osco 
BUFFERED ASPIRIN 
Bottle of 
225 
Llm1l 6 167 ~~~ 

I 
I LIMIT ONE COOf'OH PER CUSIOM£R I - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - -

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. Mlrch 26. I~ 
ANY 

oseo BRAND VITAMIN 
Choose from our 50#lt OF F 
complete selection " OSCO'S 

Regular I 
I LImit 4 Price \ 

\ UIIIIl ()H( COUf'OII PE. Q,lSlOlllU \ ---------------
Coupon Good Now Thru SeturINy. ~rch 26. 1tII 

ONE POUND BAG 

M& MCANDY 
Plalnor 1" with peanuts 

with coupon 
LlmTt 10 bagl 

, _____ UM~ON~~~~~ ____ , 

Coupon Good Now Thru SeiurlNy. M.rch 26, ..., 

BRACH'S 

BAGGED CANDY 
From our comp,.t. f., =::= .. ~lncl*dl2o 1 ~ 

---------------
1- - - - ~- - - ~- ~ - - - - - -, 

I l1li{~' ·J:!l·, 80,S I 
I Coupon Good Now Thru S.turcs.y. ~rch 26, ,til I 

LIPSTICK 
Regular 1.89 and up 

Limit 3 30e r~~a~ Price Wllh 
Ih lscoupon I 

I lIMIl OHUn JPOH PlR CUSTOME R I ---------------
Coupon Good Now Thru Salurday , March 26, 1ge:l 

NAIL ENAMEL 
Regular 1.27 and Up 

I 25 e r~~a~prlC. Wll h 
1 Limit 3 'hlseoupon 

I UMIl OIIf lOOPON PER CUSIOt.1I R ••• I -------- 1-------

Caupon Good Now Thru Seturdav. ~rch 26. 1983 

Duracell Batteries 
Ch~trDm 

2 pac~ "'''' 'lie 149 , ? pack C '". "<!!,(,Io 
1 p,lek 0 \"0 'w"" with 

1 I pack • yolt coupon 
L,m," packs I 

1 _____ UMl~OII~COO~~~Ot.1~._._. __ I 

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --I 

I ;J,j{!l.j,1J'kJ 1011 I 

1 Caupon Good Now Thru S.turd.y. Marc~ 2 • • 1ge:l I 
ANY PAIROF 

SUN GLASSES I 
In Our Stock Priced Over 55.00 

L.rge "'"orlm,nl 200 ~~!Ular 
on h..-cl pr lco with Ihi' 

coupon 

\ LillI ON! COOPOll PI. CUSIOMIR I ---------------,- - .. --.. - .... -- .. -- -, 
~ .1 II2J 

~ GoocI Now Thru SI'urdty. Mirch 26. ,til 

SATHERI'M 

OtOCOLATE at.PI 
1201.111g W medeot,...1 with 
.chOcoilte coupon 
Llmltllllg. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

3-WA Y LIGHT BULB 
30·70·100 watt with 

or coupon 
50.100.150 watt LImit 6 

Your Choice of 1'7 
I 

I UMIT ONE COOf'OH P£R COSlOMER I ------------- ... -
,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·~I 

1 11,11'l"'!"I,' 1016 I 
I Coupon Good Now Thru s.turday. March 20\. 1113 I 

ANY 

PAPERBACK BOOK 
PRICED 1.95 _ND OVER 

Large 40~ OFF 
select ion reg . price 

with coupon 

i 
I 
I 

I UMIT OHE COOf'OII f'.IIQJ$TOII(R 
- - - - - - - ___ ._ - - - - _I 
- - - - ~ - - - - - - - .. - -I I = ---- -----
I 11.1itt·) ,1J'k)., • 
\ Coupon Good Now Thru s.tunIrf. MII'dt 26, "" I 
I ALL GOODY \ 

I HAIR CARE ITEMS \ 

: ~~~ 25$R~!'" : Bob Pin 
I Etc. wlltt""'~ • 

1 l*IT (I( a.JPOII ~ W!iI'GID I -----------------1- - .... - ... - - -- - - .... -- ··1 
I "jil/.,] •1ill·) _ I 

1 Coupon Good Now Th", SIIurdIy. MIrdIM. "" 1 
I ANY TOOTHBRUSH 1 

IN STOCK 

Limit" " ==-Larlll_ledion 25~ OFF 
per coupon ~ 

, 
1 
I , 

\lit (I( QUIll PIlI QIIIIB 

'- - ... - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~I 

Coupon Good Jtoojo ThnI s.~. MIrch 26, ..., 

MR,COFFEE~ 

FILTERS 
Boxof~ 99~ 
IIlters " with 
Limit A Ittlt toupon 

1- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
I 'IY,)·)J'!" lOll : , 
I Coupon Good Now Thru S.lurdly. ~rch'" III) I 

. ANY 

CONT ACT LENS SOLUTION 
I L.rgeselectlon 40e for sott. h.rd 0 F F 
, conl.ct lensel . 

1.1rr(lU fli . pl'lt'~\"\ 
per coupan thfscoupon I 

I tlMII OHE COOPOH PER CUSlIlllER I ---------------

Coupon Good Now Thru Se ~ urdlty. Mlrch 36. III) 

OS CO BRAND 

COnON SWABS 
~~~~~~' .29 88e with 
Comp~re to COI/pon 
Q·Tlps· Limit I I 

1 UMIT OHE COOPOH PlR CUSTOMER I ------------_ .. -- - - - ... -.. - - - - - - .. -, 
~ l'!fft.j.JJII,) n I 

I Coupon Guod Now Thru Saturday, March 26, III) I 
STAINLESS STEEL I 

PEN WATOI 
S function 3" with Retlll.ble pen coupon 
plu. batlefY I. 
repl.ceable lOWEST PRICE 
90 day warranty EVERI 

, lillI! ONE COOI'OH PlR CUSIOll£R ••• I --------------", 
1- - - - - - - - .. -- - - - - --I 

I 
\ 

Coupon Good Now Thru S.turdly , Mlrch 21. ,til 

STlCK·UP 

ANYWHERE a.OCK 
H I " " diameter 397 Quarh clock 
Alsorted colOr a wlltt 
BIliary InclUCltd coupon 
,.ay to repl,c. 

• lIIIIHII CXUIlII PlR Clm'OIIlI.. ..I ---------------
1 __ - - - - - - ~ .. - - - .. - "1 

I 
\ 

I I 
\ 

~ ~Now Tilt" Seturdly. Mlrch 36. ,II) 

QUEEN ANNE' 

CREME EGG 
~:iclout milk Chocol.t'6 f 1 00 
with. IDft iondent 0 Ith 
cremeC",'" r ~ 

\ Limit 1S WIII,._L 
\ .. T (II( IWPOII PlJ GlISTOIIIU ••• ------ - - - - - - - - -' 1 _____ UM:Ofl_~~~-~ ____ , I LIMIT ()H( IWPOII Pi. QIUIR ,) ------------- .. --,- - ...... - .., - ...... - .- -- .. - --I . 1- - - ... - ..... - .., - - - - - _., 

\ ;J,IM.j.)2'j.J.. I \ ",. m2 \ \ 

I ~GoocINowTltrvSltur*t.tNrcn_ • ..., \ \ Coupon Good Now Thr" SIIur8y. M.rch26, ,til \ \ 

I COUNTY FAI.. , PUFFr , \ 

\ DRY IOASTID PlANUTS \ \ Facial nUU8 

! 1601·lar 137 ~ : ~ loaof~R"~. 69~ with 
Lim" • 17S Print, coupon 

, \ • Llml .. boan 

\ 

• 

.. 
Caupan GCIIIII Now ThN Seturdly. MIrch 36. .

IAI' IUTH 01 
IU1TD 'IMGR CANDY IAI 

GI8IIt,IIt 4 f 8ftC 
Limit 12 ~.., ~ 

l lil,m.lt.12 r ~ 
I ~ Of!( a.U'OfI m MII*U \ --------------- .... \IIt(l(CGIIQIIKRQIIglI lIIIT(I(auGllPi.cusr.. 1 L _____________ J L _____________ _ 

[ 
[ 
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